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Foi1lauderdare Becoming Hot Spot for Vacationing Collegians 

Na,tional Guard Soon May Be 'Where the Boys Are' 
• J 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. I.f!.- they behave from now on. Hie forbidden area. JahN and 
Thousands of high.spirited college He also will defer ,acHon on his Police Chief J. Lester Holt will 
students, here on Easter vacatiol)s, proposed curfew for the college tour the beaches warning the stu· 
were warned Monday the National students. dents via loudspeaker t() "act like 
Guard will be ealled if they get out There were rumors that stud· ladies and gentlemen." 
of hand again. cnts will t.ry to invade beaches Some 3.500 youths rioted Sunday 

Mayor Edward Johns had an·' from whioh they have been night when police barred them 
nounced plans ·to ask the City Com· bann&! and police were alert (or from their favorite ht!am, an un· 
mission to close down seaside bars the possibility. lighted stretch of sand north of the 
until the youngstel'lS go home but Tow trucks were sLationed ready city. About 50 w~ aITested and 
said later he'll wait and 'see how to haul oCf cars whicll parked in many were fined Monday on 

------~-----------------------------------------------------

charges ran(ing fl'orn disordedy 
conduct to public intoxication. 

Fines ranged from $5 to $25. 
Those cited included one girJ, a 
University of Miami student 
cha!1ged with "open profanity." 

The student invasion includes 
both sexes. The 4ark beach was 
a favorite spot for romancing. 

Mayor Johns anaounced guard 
units will be requested if 'Fort 

",III Hawks Lose 
I I 

At Arizo'la , oi 

Lauderdale police Iose control of 
any (uture disturbance. OCficer<; 
from six DeIB'by cities WEre called 
as reinforcements Sunday Olgnt 
as students hurled rocks, beer 
cans and bottles at patrolmen. 

Municipal Judge Raymond Dou· 
mar, who imposed the fines. said 
it will be jail next time. 

"The cUy and police depart· 
ment have been more than tol r· 

ant and J am going to c:rru:k down 
00 these boy:' he declared. 

The ricKs flared on a strip of 
highway bordered on one ide by 
the 6Cl'an and on t.he other by a 
sue '00 of la\·ems.. 

The beaches were peaceful 10n· 
day but crowded as n \'er before. 
Police aid news of the riot had at· 
tracted thou ds of curious who 

mingled with the collegians. 

The riot w tbe worst disturb-
anoo in the JS-year history of the 
Fort Laudef'daJe.lor·Eas18 tmdj. 

(ion. No one knows exactJy why 
tile students picked this city 25 
miles north ol l1ami. But y' \e 
been coming in increasing IltUI'\benI 
Yl':JJ' by year, mostly from the 
East and liddle West 

owan 
Th. Weather 

F.lr hi ,a.rtIy clouclr hId.y IIftCI ~Itht. W.nn· 
er west and MVth pertl... hId.y ..... (elder 
northNst tonltllt. Hl9hs tod.y 40s hOI'the.st '0 
50s 1OUth ••• t. 

~ 1M SIGU u~ of l~ lind the Peovk of IOWQ City 
-------------~~--------------~------~~----------~~~~~~----------~------~--~~--~~~~------------------
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'lVerS I un . . ort owa 

Gromyko': Asks 
;:~ l"Por Peaceful' 

I Laos Solution 
Air of Hope, Caution 
In Capital; SEATO 
Says Will Use War 

WASHINGTON (.f) - Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. GrQ. 
myko, at a momentol.lS White 
House conIerence, Monday echoed 
President Kennedy's bid for a 
peaceful solution of the ominous 
crisis in Laos, 

An air of hope, liberally laced 
with wait-and-see caution, seemed 
apparent around . the executive 
mansion after the hour.long talk. 

lit a.ntkolt, ThMlancf. mNn· 
while, tfae. Soutt.. ... TrHty Or. 
,Mh .. lon (SEATO)wemed it Is 
... ~ hi INk. ""y wcrific. -
.... 1I\d\llled - hi ...-eM the 
Communists fr.m capturing 
Leos. 
SEATO thus was mobilized as 

the West's military voice in the 
struggle. 

Speedy Soviet acceptance of a 
cease-fire between ~he warring 
forces in the tiny, remote South· 
east Asian kingdom became more 
vital than ever to peaceful easing 
of the situation there. 

In even, carefully measUred 
words, Kennedy laid that point 00 
the I iDe t() the chief of tlle Soviet 
Foreign Ministry. 

For his .,.,.t, Gromyko leld 
hNvy emphasis on cautioning 
K~ thet thor. should be 110 

ov.ri «tiort until the Soviet 
Government h .. replt.d to • 
British prGpOSitl hi bring .... end 
to the civil w.,. In LHI In two ,,,s: 
1. Imposition of a cease·fire p0-

liced by an international control 
commission. 

2. An international conference 
to try {or a permanent, peaceful 
settlement. 

Gromyko apparently was trying 
to head off any military interven· 
tion by tile Southeast. Asia TlJ'eaty 
Organization, whose Coriego min· 
isters opened a tnree-day session 
Monday in Bangkok. 

I
, , 

, 'I III t'. 
" I L ,The Last Words of Christ 

;!Fci'ther, Forgive rhem;~ 
IPie ' Prayed as He "'Died 

Council Court Will 
Hear Cale Tonight; 
Campaign Queltion 

(EDlt().:S NOtE: Oil' .hor' pb.... number punctuating a three hour 
uttered hom the eroSI ..su.mmed ., I Th (. t fill everytblnl Chrl., bad II\-ea '0'. II. long sl ence. e Irs one sour 
me.nlnr tbon and today I. tnt.... ears right now: 
pr.t~d ber. by a hOled Lath'ran 
olerlyman In 'be 'Ir. t 0' five arllcle. "Father, foreive them, (or they 
on Ch,).I·, lu' words by .harobmon know not what they do." 
of .arlo.. denomlpatlolu,J 

By THE REV. "Father", he begins arrestingly. 
His choice of lIhe word is more 

DR. FRANKLIN CLARK FRY than accidental. Awe is in his 
Written for the Anoci.ted Pr... voice as well as a plea. He is 

{ . calling out not only to attract the 
"Father, orglve them for they attention' of God. who seemed to 

know not what they do." 
Famous last words of great men have turned away his face; he is 

deserve to be remembered if they humbly appealing for a decision 
, from the Judge of All. The case 

pass th.ree tests. The person who of tlle criminal lhangil'lg beside 
~ttered them tnu t be over tower· him he would 'be able to dispose of 
mgly great; t~ words ~hemselves , by himself in a few moments: 
need to be pithy, gIowmg, unfor· "Today you will be with me. in 
gettable; best of all, the saying pkadise." 
qught to eapture .nd reflect tbtl Th.i:s in cont4"as& forces him to 
very heart of everything the dying lift Iili ey~ abov~. 
man had lived for. In al~ .history "My FatIler," wtl remember 
wbo ever met these conditions as Jesus ·saying "is greater than 1." 
dramatically as Jesus Christ? Father in Bible times was the 

Great? Listen to a pagan Rilman, head of the family. It was not a 
a battle-hardened inIantry captain courtesy title; it was real. He 
who watched Christ die: ruled, he decided. "Filty·filly reo 

"Truly this was the son of God." lationships".and dining.table COIln. 
If his judgment is too superficial, cils were urihe!lTd of ; they do not 

based on too slight acquaintance fit in ,!.he family of God. The di· 
for you to take seriously, hear the vine Father is absolute. Thank 
estimate of a constant companion: God, he is also loving and not only 

"My Lord and my God." just, merciful and not always 
Go on and see Christ's unequal· stern. Be gr~ful witb me that 

led Influence over twenty centur' even .tIhe lowest of us has an advo
ies. Yes. read this newspaper to- c.ate- ,with tlhe Father, Jesus Christ 
day. the rjghteol.lS. 

Jesus' ejaculations from his "Forgive tIhem," Jesus prayed. 
cross are indelible in the memory An acquaint.ance of mine was once 
of mankind. They were seven in chalklnged by a scoffer to describe 

the Christian £aith in ten words. 
"I can't do it", my friend con· 
fessed ; then. after a minute's f j;!

flection, he added, "But I can -
in one." Looked at through the By HAROLD HATFIELD 
eyes of God, that one word is Edltorl.. A"lst.n. 
"gra~", unmerited goodn.es,s. The election of Flori Ann Wild, 
F.rom the viewpoint or man, it is Town Women representative to 
"forgiveness." Student Council, will be. appealed 

Right here was the meaning and tODight before lhe Student Council 
incentive of Jesus' whole life. It is ~urt by Janet Spading, who lost 
why Christ came w earth. This to Mist Wild by three votes. 
petition o~ his cross is the distilla· Tbe Court will Pc asked to dis· 
tlo~ of hrs ~ul. . In a, proverb \>f qualify Miss Wild for a violation of 
India the wL!h. IS expres~ Ul.at · ~Iec~on rules. She was a candi. 
man would imitate the sandal· date on the Student Democratic 
wOOd tree which blesses with Its SLATE which distributed leaflets 
fr8gran~e t1h~ one that ~p\ites it." wUh CQPies,pf the ~aU, Jqwan the 
~n <;:hrist this 4l'Offi8 IS uplifted ,mornllll ol the AlI.campua e1ec: • 
mto the 'IfIr/ ~ of God. I .. tlon'. 

l~ spreads ,'too, ,as f~, ~ ,eye- e"ctloni rvl.s ' forbids Ictlve 
sight can reaCh, ~ d~pl~ wbo cf"npal,nln, I"' I oI~lon d.y. 
desert~, the pr~~ wOO . bat~, The Couri mlY ' dlsqu.lify Iny 
the mOOsters who shr!e~ for \lis , cencl4.tli "tot c.v ..... 
life, the goVeM()I' 'Who rtf,Shandled 1! the Court rules MiSs Wild did 
justice the, soldiers wh? callously ,actIvely C;ampalgn, she Cll" be dfs. 
star;ed, at !ll~ ,a1J were lncluded ~ qualified and Miss Spading de. 
Christ s lirrutless pardoJ;!.., .As his , clared winner Or a new election 
lips moved, his oompB;Ssionate may be held. . • 
eyes ~ only g.a%ed himwntally . Four oth~r SLATE candidates 
o.ver his oWll generati?R but Ve(' were elected, but their victories 
tically doWn the centunes to come. have not yet been appealed. Mar. 
No one, nobody at all, Is excluded. rled Student Council representa. 
Nor are we. tives Boyd Critz, Kenneth Barber, 

.WOO can miss the implication Cor and Glenn Meeter were unopposed. 
lllmself: If r am ,to be a son of the Karen Branson student trustee of 
forgtving Father, I must forgive Student Public~t1ons, Inc .• had a 
my brother also. majority of almost 500 votes. 

(To.morrow.: '''lWa.y ~ou shalt MIN s,..dlng will be repre .. nt. 
be wUh me 1ft paradi\C. ) ed by D.v. Ludv'-son, l1. Cor ... 

------------------~---------------------:-------------','----.-. -- vIII: MI" Willi by Sol Stern. G, 

Services for Willio.m Burke, Fe1n-ch . ~re!'''goff ~:.~~tyt~nclCt:.' Gross· 
. " ,I , . !.'. I Stern ruM Grossmad said they 

A P f · T d t 4 . I wllJ categorically deny th..e troth of rt TO essor, 0 oy a Ar' e CO'n' Y'lcted ., any of the charges. They said MillS 
• Wilde 'had nO knowl&dge of tbe 

Memorial services for William 
Burke. associate professor of art, 
will be at 4 p.m. today at Trinity 
Episcopal Church. Private services 
were at 3 p.m. Monday at River· 
side. 

\ 

served as an analyst with various 'U • 'leaflet distribution. 
war agencies al\d on the faculties Grosssman added that he ques, 
of Northwestern University and the tions Ulal the a)1PeaJ ori,gi~tes 
University of Minnesota. with Mlu ~. ':1be' whbte 

deal was originated by Mike Gilles, 
LOS II! _ A third chairman of the Eleetions Com· 

1"'---* * 
Prof. Burke, 54. died Saturday 

afternoon after a heart aUack in * --... the yard of his home In Riverside. 

. The recipient of a Carnegie 
Traveling Graqt 11\ 1930-31, he was 
a member of the College Art Asso· 
ciation, the Archaeological Insti· 
tute of America alld the Medieval 
Academy of Amefica. 

jury, reaching a verdict where two 
others deadlocked, Monday con· 
victed Dr. R. Bernard Finch and 
his pretty mistress, Carole Tregoff, 
of the bullet·ln·tIle·back murder of 

mittee," Grauman said. "It reo 
mains to be seen whether"the stu· 
dent Court wUl he a party to thl~ 
gross injustice." 

A Look He is survived by his wife, Miriam 
Davenport Burke. 

Prof. Burke joined the SUI {ac· 
A n~tive of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Prot. Burke received his A.B., 
M.A. and M.F.A. degrees in art 
history at Princeton University 
where he became a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

. L uIty in 1951 as an assistant profes· 
I At aos sor of art and was promoted to 

. associate professor in 1955. He was 

WASHINGTON - Soviet For· 
-Itn Minis .... An~ Gromyko, 
.fter t.lklng with Pre.lden. 
Kennedy, .xpr .... d hope for • 
,..ceful aoIutlon In Leos but ".d nethi.,. to .. y "publlcly .t 
this moment" .bout • c .... • 
fir.. Kennedy .110 w ... lCrlb· 
ed .s hopeful .fter preisl", for 
.n •• rly end to the flghtln,. 

BANGKOK - P .... I'" mini.· 
to,.. of the Southust A.I. 
Tr,.ty OrtI.nllltl,n (SEATO) 
w.rned they .re re.dy for .11 
'.crlflc •• , InclU!lln. w.r. to 
prev.nt Communists from tak· 
In, ov.r 1.101. 

VIINTIANI - Civil w.r In 
the Laotl.n lungl., WI' pm. 
.nt, with M sl,n of rebel. 
",....1'" tMlr efftn,lvI, pencil.,. 
diplom.tlc devolClpmlltts. 

WASHINGTON - .t.to D .. 
pariment rlperted .... ml"l", 
U.S. tr.n.,.,. ,,'M w .. thet 
dewn IVir let, It .. , of L ..... n 
rebe', .MI • U,S. Arm, m'IOI' 
m.y IN In their haIMI.. Thart 
w ..... werd en whtthtr .. v ... 
.... .,. AlMrlean KevIN"'S .ur. 
v!'fed .... er •• , 

pn leave during the 1954·55 aca· 
demic year to do research at the 
Institute for Advanced Stu d y, 

I ~rinceton, N. J . His field of spe~iall Former Wapello 
mterest was medieval and ancient • 

ar~e was director of the Index of 'County Auditor 
Christian Art at Princeton before PI d G -It 
jolnlna the SUI facu~y, an~ had ea S UI Y 

OTTUMWA (.f) - J)()rothy Har· 
man, 54, former Wapello County 
deputy auditor, was sentenced Mon
day to up to 10 years in the state 
Women's Reformatory foc for· 
gery. 

Between sobl, Miss Harmon 
pleaded guilty before DIstrict 
Judge Harold Levis to two counts 
of forging names on false clalma 
for fox bounties. 

County Attomey Sam Erhar;dt 
told the ' cotuit state auditors had 
questioned mllr. than $4,000 worth 
of such ·".,-per tox" claimi for 
1958, 1959 and 1lIII0. 

Her attorney., Russell Schwartz 
and Ben EllJWorth, said however, 
that she had aclrnitted a _lies 01 
.cta which came to a total of $500 
to $600 

Miss Marmon reslened unex· 
pectedly Feb. 1. The stste audl· 
tor'. office thea IDvestil~ted. 

his socialite wife. 
The prosecution .. Id It will Ilk 

the delth pIIIllty - In ..... t.te's 
... chamber - .... both. 
Finch, 43, took the verdict at 

* * ,* 
The Daily lowa,n 
Regulations Not 
Sroken - Harrison 

first stonily, then with his face John M. Harrison, Dally Iowan 
buried, in his . hands; • Carole. 24, publisher, said Monday no regu. 
broke Into. tears. , ' lations of the paper were broken 

When Carole', v'entict w.s read, In the recenl! .all-campUlt- election 
his face was reddened jlJId . tyra campaigning. . 
welled In his eye&. He relW;lle(l Mike Gilles, AS. Mason CIty, 
over apd patted her shoulder, {but elections chairman, ' had stated 
she dytn',t ~edlal.eb' reIpOPIi·)1 that lithe regulations of 'l'be- Daily 

The j\lf.Y of 10 men and 2 women, Iowan. were ' 'broken during this 
deliberatine a little over 21 bDuiw. qampalgn." Harrison said, · "The
conVicted the once wealthy. ~ D.u,'lowan has no reguiaUon con· 
ban surgjlOn of first dell'" I1RIl"der cemlaa Insertion of material in in-
and his auburn·halred ex·..... dlvtdual Issue. delivered to read-
tionist of second degree. era." , ,I 

It II" t.und ...... plity of The controversy' arose . when 
COftsplr.cy hi commit murder - campaien materlal for SLATE 
I crime "'"' .... b .. by cIHth. On candidates was distributed In some 
this .... 11, Deputy DI.t. Atty. copies of tile paper the morning of 
CIiHerd Cr.1I .. W he _td.sk the e1ectiOlll. 
dHth for C ...... al well .. ..... Harrison added, "We do not ap
elector lover. Tho lury will'" prove of anyone', 101118 ' 10 lndlvld· 
the ...... Ity. I ual carriers and payInI them to 
Her conviction 01 aecond-deeree distribute material with the OJ. To 

murder by itseU, without fe,ard avoid this pOaiblllty, we are i .. 
to tbe conspiracy charae. carrlu suing imltructlona tQ our carrien 
a penalty of five yean to lUe 1m. alld their parents specifically for· 
priaonment. blddlni the distribution of other 

Carole and the baldlnl doctor material with The DaJIJ Iowan." 
exchanled a tearful and ' tad.. It should be undentood. be reo 
embr.ce as they were beID, led em~ized, that no exIJtinJ "ret· 
out of the courtroom after the u1ailon of The Daily low ... " WII 
judie'. final 1nItructI0DI to the brokea \ in the receDt e1ectioD catP· 
Jury, . .' patp. 

None Killed; 
Homes; Land, 
Highways Hit 

Record Tidel Leave 
Cedar River Citiel 
Nearly Under Water 

DE [OJ ES (AP) 
Flood wn t '111 pou r d dO\ n 
Towa rivC'rs Monday night, 
cau. lng flooding des rib d as 
lhe worst in modt'fl) time in 
some towns. 

No 11 ru hov be!.'n I. but 
hundreds or pcTsOns have I ft UWlr 
holl1(!s and thou. ands or ocr. or 
farmlruwt and r Id nliat 
weT Inund ted. 

There was hardly n rl .... (>(' or 
tributary not out of its b3n!<s 
aero northern lown. Th S59mll 
lona l>e5 Moin RlvC'l'. which 
angJes from too norUlw . l to the 
southe t corncr or tll<> DC.e. W3, 
rising alon, its ('nlir' I ngUI, the 
Weather Bureau -said. 

The flood .Itv.tICllt w., c.u .. d 
by .I weolcettel of balmy w.ather 
whlch quickly melted hHvy 
._ cov., In northern 1_ •• nd 
toutftem MlnnelOtl. source of 
meny 01 the .troems. In eddi.ion. 
more th.tn .... Inch of r.ln fell 
over much 01 the .t.te. 
Five major highways were 

closed by high water and seven 
others wcre passnble, allhough 
water was over the pav ment. 

The Cedar, L1U1 Sioux and Up· 
per Iowa Rivet'S were causing the 
most concern. 

Chari.. City end W.tIrtItI. 
both CIIt the Ceder Rinr, wwe 
probabty Hte ~t hit. 
About half of OharJcs City (popu. 

latlon i,964) wa (loaded, tho 
'feather Bureau. said. Wntl'1' WM 
up to five feet 00 P in town. H 
addE'd lhnl 500 persons were 
evacuated. 

The COO3r at ChaTle Cily was 
up 22 fcot - 13 feet ahoy/! flood 
stage - an all-time record flood 
Ie cl, wealher observer said. 

Record flood crests on the Shell 
Rock River and the West Fork of 
the Cedar River will combine with 
the Cedar to bring . an expected 
record 21.5-l00t reading at Water· 
100 Tuesday night. 
P_ liylng In Iowlying ret!· 

cIontiol _II of W.t.,100 end ed· 
Ioining Ced.r r=.U, .tre ordered 
evecuated. 
Stores along the river (ront were 

I 
being sandbagg · d. as w rc . w<"" 
manhoJe covers to keep them [r~ 
being blown ofr. 

TtIe Cedar River was banltfutl~ 
far cbwnstream as Vinton. 34 mi_ 
southeast· of Waterloo. the weath· 
.er Bureau aald. 

'~IJoIIiIIOII Cily, ob&PTvers said 
Willow Oreek and 4Ihe Winhebago 
River Wen! the bighelt in ~m
OJ'Y. 

lowa.·nationR1 guardsmetl ..-e 
ca~ out Ii Mason City (or sand-
bagt duty. About 25 pel1IOII!I ' 1Jed 
their homes. . • 

Tho UtIt. Siaux .......... 22 
.... " CMrek" ...... tiN w .. 
rI ...... The III-tfmo high In ..... 
MI1h.... I... ...... of 7,724 • 
,..,.... Is 22.7 .... In 1m. 
F100d waters were startiag to 

But This One Is a Machine, trickle OVel' u.s. 59 scJIItb· of 
Not a Bird \ Oberotee. • ". 

The Iowa Highway Commissioa 
GRAFTON, m. III - Louis Noble 

had a ride on a rurraway 25-foot 
crane Sunday. Now he faces 'the 
problem of how to get It out of a 
small but deep lake. 

The electrical contractor was 
using the ,15,000 crane to erect a 
35-foot ImltaUon rocket III an ad· 
vertislng stUllt. The' brakes failed 
and the craoe tolled dowbhlll, ~ 
frantic Noble \forking the ' cootkD. 

M tilt mdIIIet hit tile Wlter. , 

Noble hit the dirt. When the waves saId.these roads were closed Moo
had subsided, only the top of the ~ Dlgbt: 
95-(oot boom was protruding from U.s. 18 at Ii)e east edge oIlfaIQa 
the lake. CitY. U.S. 10 at nortbeast edIe 0(, 

Ced.w Falla, Iowa Me at Nashua. 
U.s. 18 in <lwies City. Iowa 14 III 
Gt-eene. . 

Noble, none the worse for his 
l'xperience, called the Jel'le)'vi1le, 
m., clvil defense unit. 

Iowa 3 Dell' SbeIJ Rock, U.s. 15 
five rnlJes DOCth 0( MalIOIl CiU-, 
U.s. 88 DDI'tb ecIre 0( ~ 

we). U.S. 11 W8IIt of EmrnetaburC and 

'Ibe unit ,decided It wasn't ia tbe 

Ifta 17 IOUth cal £mme4ebur". 
crane retrivin, bualness. 

• Noble, presumably, would 
come8ll1~. 

I 
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. , 
A Protest 

:When 1 see tightened fists that shake, and hear 
The : angry voices rise to cry "Unfair!," 
'1 always think of Paul, who's now grown up. 

"\yhen Paul was eight he begged and begged that he 
Mjght have a llorso - a horse to ride to SellOOl. 

"rim's got one," lle'd say, "and so has Mike and Bill." 
Po!,r Paul, he had a hundred arguments 
T]lat all seemed good to him. He cried unfair I· 

And licked tho wall when ~ smd "No, not yet." 
But in the spring I let him have the llOrse 
And when at last the dappled pony came, 
Paul climbed into tIle saddle with a grin. 
PO'or kid! The twinkle in his eyes was gone 

"~nd t~C!rs ran down his cheeks: His stubby legs 
Weren't long enough to reach the silver rings; 

. He wa~n't big enough to ride the horse." 

:Wlien I hElar angry voices cry "Unfair!," 
.1 a.t~vays think of Paul and wonder if 
:The ones who prolest would be big enough. 

-Bob Ingle 

I I New 'Edition' I 

There's a new "edition" to the University's family of 
bl'Ochures, catalogues and pamphlets called the "Hand
book-for Graduate Students and Members of the Faculty." 
It . ' about the SUI libraries. The soberly designed book
let :+ its cover is gold, black and gray blocks and illus
tmle.d with several photos and a woodcut - lS a help to 
graduate students and faculty in locating materials and 
using facilities of the Libmry. 

Suctions on how to find information on a subject, how 
to IQcate a publication, how to order a publication and 
desaiptions of services, such as the Photocopying Serv
ice :hnd the Interlibrary Loan Office, make up the 24 
paga booklet. Chcers to the person WI10 th~ught of in
cluding in the booklet how the bibliographies and indexes 
can. :I)~ useful in locating certain kinds of material and 
the- )imitations of the card catalogue and indexes_ 

I;ni th~ back of the handbook are maps of the thr(!e 
£100' . of the Library. Rcgretably, the maps don't show the 
newry -ci>nstructed addition to the building which me~s 
that the handbook will be out-of-date soon. 

'tSo ·~~w publication tells about the ten departmental 
Jibr~jos outside the Main Library and the general and 
speQialize~ reading room scattered in various build' gs 
around tne campus. An interesting note here is that the 
mu~ic library in Eastlawn contains over 1,000 recordings 
on reserve. The records can be heard in the adjOining 
listc.ning rooms. The Main Library also has a large eo~
lectton of rlon-musical recordings. 

1S1.th~)Ugh the handbook will have a short life as an 
uP-.t9-dat~ publication, the idea is good. But no hand
boOk on a library, even one complete with maps as this 
on~ ' is, can supplement the aid that competent, friendly 
lib.rary personnel can give to an interested student. 

-Louise Sprajcar 
'i 

Sees Russian Withdrawal 
After /Firm Front on Laos 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AIS.elaled P, ••• New. Analys' 

Reports from aU quarters Mon
day tended to take the cutting 
edge off the Laos erisis, suggest
ing that the Soviet Union has 
been pursuing her old familiar 
tactic of pushing lIntil it proves 
too dangerous and then withdraw
ing. 

The crisis is by no means over. 
Indeed, it js quite possible that 
thc C.ommu"ists provided a lull 
only.to sive'rebels in Laos time 
to obvictte- a peace conference be
fore~ it can get started. 

But taking it by the book, the 
Communists will now zig-zag. 

They are faced by what is per
haps the firmest anti-Communist 
political ' front which the lree 
world has been able ,to throw up 
siIt¢f! the: 13erlin blockade was de
licd. 

C(',1'Ll1inly it is the firmest poli
llcal front ever established by a 
consortium of Western and Asian 
hatiOilS ib considerable number. 

In the case of Communist ag
gression against South Korea, the 
United S~ates cast the die and the 
United Nations front which de
veloped was a military one, and 
thin. 

The SEATO front against Com
munist absorbtion of Laos, on the 
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other hand, is a political Cront 
with military overtones. And it 
has behind it the hopes of a vast 
proportion of the world's neutrals 
and the emerging states whose 
only hope of development lies in 
a period of peace. 

It is hardly likely that the 
Kremlin ever intended to push 
the Laos affair beyond what could 
be accomplished without outside 
intervention. Why the Soviet 
Union carried the ball, Instead 
of Red China, is still unclear, un
less China didn't have the planes 
lor an airlift or was too busy 
helping the Viet Cong campaign 
against South Viet Nam. 

The lull in the rebel offensive 
in Laos and Soviet press reports 
on the Kremlin attitude are not 
necessarily direct results of the 
last Cew days of Western diplo
macy. The buildup of Western 
firmness has been visible for 
some time. 

Expression of Soviet policy 
through the press is usually a 
slow and cumbersome process, 
entailing delays to which the 
West is unaccustomed. T his 
makes it difficult to follow moves 
and countermoves in a clear pat-
tern to a clear result. . 

Nevcrtheless, the Soviet Union 
now seems to be backing away 
from a military clash. 
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Press Meets 
. Sho.uld Be 
More Specific 

By JOHN CROSBY 
Something has got to be done 

about those televised press con
ferences of President Kennedy's. 
They remind me 01 a Chinese 
dinner. You eat and eat of a 
dozen different dishes - but an 
hour later you lind yoursel{ 
hungry. 

Now you take a question such 
as that asked by an unnamed 
correspondent at the last tele

CROSBY 

~ ,.". v lsi 0 n fiesta: 
. "Mr. President, 
could you tell 
u~, sir, what in 
your opinion this 
country has ob
tained out of its 
rough Iy $310 mil
lion worth ol aid 

'sent in the past 
six or 5 eve n 
years to Laos?" 
Just around tax 

time U-s a question I'd like to 
know the answer to. The Presi
dent's reply was, as so many of 
his replies are, quick-wi~ted. 
"Well, Laos is not yet a Commu
nist country and it's my hope 
that it wlll not be," 

That's one of those answers 
that Seems to have everything. 
"The money has landed and the 
situation is well in hand." That 
kind of answer. "We have de
positcd the money and it has just 
pegun to fight. " There's a clash 
of cymbals, a sounding of trum
pets, a note of patriotic defiance, 
and off to the next question. 

• t 

But did anything really get 
answered tbere? Laos is not 
Communist yet but things are 
certainly not going well. And 
what did happen to that $310 mil
lion? I can remember when $310 
million was conSidered an awful 
lot of foreign aid or, for that 
matter, anything else. How can 
you spend $310 million. The word 
is whis~red around that mostly 
it was wasted. But how can you 
even waste $310 million? 

Criticizes Inaction Against 
'I 

Communist Takeover in Cuba 
As an exercise in the resource

fulness of Kennedy, I am over
w~elJTlcd with admiration. He 
has managed to shoot the rapids 
quite a few times now without 
tipping over. He has either an
swered or sidestepped questions 
on many, many subjects without 
endangering either domestic or 
foreign relations. But I don't 
know that that is quite the idea 
of a press conference. 

The trouble with that $310 mil
l.i91l question - admittedly an 
embarrassing one - is that its 
,.I}plliolJ bpe!} ask~4.~t aw:esiden
tial press conference, than which 
there is nothing higher, the man 
at home gets the idea that it's 
been answered. And it hasn't, 

Just as a show, hal[ the fun is 
to let the press roam at will 
through the President's capacious 
mind. But, frankly, I think too 
many different kinds of questions 
are askcd at these affrays and in 
no particular order. At that press 
conference, which stuck closer 
to one subject than any other -
Laos - the President still had to 
answer questions about long term 
loans, a summit meeting with 
Khrushchev, boo k publication, 
segregation in federal housing 
projects, and a couple of other 
very large subjects. 

Unless you're a better man 
than I am, the total impression 
is what did he say? What did he 
say? In [act, the one clear note 
struck at the beginning was that 
the United States intends to stick 
by Laos - and that was struck 
in the prepared part of his press 
conference. I like this part o( the 
conference best. The President 
is concise and to the point; the 
message is clear; above all, it's 
positive rather than reactive, as 
is most of the press conference. 

For all its air 01 vigor and 
youth, and in spite of all the 
bustle and, I think, real move
ment in Washington, the philoso
phical coherence of this Adminis
tration remains low and I think 
one of the reasons for this is the 
form in which Information comes 
out of these press conferences, 
in bits and pieces. 

We are asked to assemble it all 
ourselves and I don't think the 
electorate can do that, even if it 
wants to. I Sllppose one of the 
reasons I get to feeling hungry 
an hour later is that, aller 40 
minutes of press conference, I 
don't really know what's on the 
President's mind. I'm much more 
aware of what's on the press's 
mind. I suppose affirmation is 
the word I'm groping for here. 
The fircside chats should be a 
step in the right direction. 
(c) 1961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Make-COOd service on ~ papera 
ta not pouIble, but every effort will 
be made to correct In'OD witll the 
next l .. ue. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASIDNGTON - I do not min
imize the danger of a Communist 
takeover in Laos. But isn't it 
about time that the Government 
and the people of the United 
States - and the other American 
republics - adjusted their think
ing to the fact that there is al
ready a Communist takeover in 
our very midst? And decide that 
it is as impor
tant and as 
sible to do some- . 
thing about it in · 
Cuba as well as 
i n Southeast 
Asia? 

Of course we 
must not back 
away from the 
crisis in Laos. 
But what I want 
to know Is when 
arc we - all of us in the Westerrt 
Hemispbere - going to stop 
backing away from the crisis in 
Cuba? 

The Communist takeover is 
now nearly complete in Cuba and 
still the United States and the 
whole Organization of American 
States arc self·hypnotized into in
action by an intellectual theory 
- the theory of non-intervention 
- which has no relationship to 
reality. 

Here on our borders is a fully 
formed C.S.S.R. (Cuban Soviet 
Socialist Republic) militarily and 
economically supported by the 
two most interventiQ~ist powers 
in the world - RUSSIa and Red 
China - and led by a dictator, 
Fidel Castro who· openly pro
claims his intention to intervene 
everywhere he can to export 
Castroism to the whole continent. 

Have we all got to sland im
potent and immobile, paralyzed 
by the theory of "non·interven
tion" until Castro has intervened 
so widely that it is too late? 

Before we can answer that 
question, we have to know wheth
er Castro has now gone nearly 
the whole way into the Commu
nist camp. Is it true? What are 
the facts? To get them I would 
not want to rely on either pro
Castro or anti-Castro sources. 
But I would turn to the reports 
of a tJ;ustworthy, knowledgeable, 
and objective newspaper corres
pondent, Joseph Newman of the 
"New York Herald Tribune," 
who, after many trips to Cuba, 
has just spent another month 
there looking at the evidence. He 
says yes, it is Itrue, and in his 
latest series of articles he assem- . 
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bles conclusive evidence to sup
port these conclusions: 

"The evidence clearly shows 
that Cuba is rapidly evolving into 
a Socialist SovIet Republic, firm
ly anchored in the Communist 
bloc of Russia and Red China. 

"And it points to something 
even more astounding in its 
boldness. !Iaving established the 
first Socialist-CollUl'\unist state in 
the Western ~emisphere, Castro 
proposes to use it as a base for 
achieving a gl·andiose dream of 
a United States of Latin America. 
It wO\lld tak~ th~ fOl;m of a Latit,) 
American Union of Socialist So-

" viet Republics. 
"As the father and head of a 

United Latin America, Caslro 
would become one of tbe principal 
rulers of a Communist world, 
over which he would preside as 
an equal with Nikita Khrushchev, 
directbr of the European divisioh, 
and Mao Tse-Tung, director of 
the Asiatic division." 

Newman supporls these judg
ments with the fullest documen
tation. One evidence" of where 
Castro has arrived - not just 
where he is headed - is the fact 
that he spurned all appeals of his 
leading democratic supporters, 
like Dr. Alabau-Tl'elles, a former 
membe\' of the Cuban Supreme 
Court, to create a political party 
out of the Twenty-Si;..;th of July 
Movemerlf as the base for a par

liamentsl'y government. Instead, 
Castro ]>llrmils only the Commu
!).ist Party and it alone is allow
ed and encoUl'aged lo develop and 
gain stl·ength. 

A Communist takeover is 
threatened in Laos - and we are 
doing something about it. ' The 
Communist takeovel' is nearly 
complC)te in Cuba - and the Or
ganization of Amcrican Stales is 
doing nothing about it, 

One reason is that we and the 
O.A.S. have made ourselves tpe 
prisoners of an inapplicable po-

liticol theory and bave stood 
transfLxed as Castro has eslab

. lished his Cuban Soviet Socialist 
Republic. 

I am not proposing unilateral 
U.S. action. I am not proposing 
that the O.A.S. send a military 
force into Cuba. But I do suggest 
that the uncriticqI acceptance of 
the theory of "non-intervenpon" 
covers up the Cuban problllm, 
keeps us from facing it clear
ly. Are we Lo stand helples~ly 
paralrzed in the (ace of a Cuban 
regime ahchored to two powers 
totally committed to intervention, 
denying its own people the right 
to ch90se their goverlvnent and I 
presided over by a dictator intent 
upon practising intervention with 
both hands everywhere he can 
reach. 

The first step is to free oUt'sel
ves from this hypnotic state of 
mind. The second slep is for the 
OAS. to take collective defen
sive measures, economically and 
militarily, which wilf at least 
quarantine Castroism to Cuban 
borders. 

How long does this have to go 
on beCore the United Slales and 
(he O.A.S. realize that what we 
most n ed to avert is upon us -
not 7,000 miles away, but in our 
very midst - the spread of Soviet 
and Chinese Communist power in 
the Weslern Hemisphere? 
(c)lOOI: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

POINT 
The Farmer 

The lillie girl, whose grand
molhel' was visiting her family, 
was going lo bed when her molh
el' called; 

"Don't forget, dear, to Include 
grandma in your prayers tonight, 
that God should bless her and let 
her live to be very, very old." 

"Oh, she's old enough," replied 
thc youngster, "I'd raVler pray 
that God would make her young." 
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Letters to the Editor- ' 
, 

Pic~et Hecklers Remind 
Him of ChildisH Tormentors 

To the Editor: 

,It Is not a new experience tor 
me to be heckled for pacifi t ac
tivities, bul rhe heckling at the 
Militar'y Ball has some striking 
dlCfel'enees from what I have ex
perienced elsewhere. The volume 
was more lhan I had encountercd 
,beforc, bul more intereS'ling was 
the nature of it. 

Thcro secmed to be liLlie emo
tIOnal, or in Lclleclual , concern 
over the i sues raised. TI)o 
"Why. don't - you - go - ba ·k -
to - Russia" sort of thjn~ w~s al
most. non-existent. The fellow 
who used his notebook to make a 
small sign, "We love RO'l'C", did 

not soom ts> represent a signifi
cant concern o[ the hecklers. The 
heckl('r wer not angry as--are 
people who Ce I outraged "t II 
challenge to their cherished be· 
liefs. 

Rather; they were having a 
good time. 'rhey gol ple.asure out 
or inflicllng verbal abu on tile 
pickelers. The picketcrs were do· 
lng something stran!(c, so they 
ridicllied tho strange. U was 
ISOmething like children torment
ing a child with a dub (oot. r sus.. 
IX'ct the hecklers w()uld have been 
busy v n iI llle signs had read, 
"We don't like turnips." 

Walter Gormly 
Moont Vernon, la. 

A 'Thank-You' to Pickets 
for Helping Fill 'Treasury 

To the Editor 
I would be most appr ciative 

if you would print the foUowintt 
"open lelter" to l\fr, Barry Ward
law in your newspaper. May I 
add that the opinions expressed 
in the letler are my own. Thank 
you. 
Dear Sir: 

I wish to exprcss my sinc~rc 
thanks to you and your fellow 
travelers who appeared at the 
Iowa Memorial Unioll on 24 
March 1961. 

I fully endorse your right to do 
so. As a matt.er oC fact, one oC thc 
reasons Cor our coUntry's armcd 
forces in this day And age is to 
ensure lhe continuation oC this 
ri~ht. I. like ~ou, hqpe that there 
WIll be no future occasion when 
we must prove it. 

As a result of your cfforts we 
received more publicity than our 
meager wdgel could havc ever 
produced, Never beCore in the hi -
tory of the Military BaH have 
the regional newspapers, radio 

\ 

stations, and T.V. slations dc
voted so milch time and pace 
to t his event. Bccau c or thl 
publicity, attendance at th' dqnce 
far exceedcd ollr ex(X'Ctalions 
Dnd we should be able to leave 
adequale funds avaiJable for 
thoSe who will rollow. 

I sincerely hope you will <Ie
comodate us in a like manner 
again next year. 

You arc to be commended on 
the orderliness of your pick t 
lines. This hows good organiza
tion and proper prior planning". 

It is indeed regrclable thal 
certain persons took it upon 
Ulem " lves ito make a "show of 
forc e" again st orne of your 
members. I can only hope that 
this will not occur in the future. 

I wish you the best of luck in 
your project and sincerely hope 
you received as much benefit 
from your d,;monstralion as did 
tbe Corp~ of Cadets. 

Ira S. Berdc, A4 
2721 Franklin 

Opposition to Military Participation 
A Sign of loday's Youths' Cowardice 
To the Editor: 

What has happcned to the 
American youth and his ideal
ism? Indirectly, I am r,ferring 
to ' lhe ' anli-compulsory ROTC' 
demonstrations on this campus. 
More specifically, I am concern: 
ed with Ille allitude~ prevalt!nt 
today against participation in the 
military programs of defense. 

On other campuses, elective 
ROTC, in replacing its compul
sory brother, has proved more 
successful. The introduction of 
a higher level oC military educa
tion has also made more worthy, 
the inclusion of ROTC in the uni
versity curriculum. In spite of 
this, the comment is oftcn heard, 
"Let someone else light, I'm con
tent to slay state-side," I fear 
that many of those ·involved in 
the opposition lo ROTC in a com
pulsory form, are in actuality, 
opposed to ROTC in any form. 
. I doubt if anyone is willing to 

subjcct himself to the possibility 

Good Listening-

of death (X'r se. But somethings 
arc more important than onc'~ 
personal safety. The freedoms of 
religion, pre s, and the freedom 
to vote are among these. This is 
what makes up the American 
Way oC Life. In rcality, if the 
word, "American," were lect out 
of this phrase, cvery nation 
would want this way of living. 
When th· eIre doms arc taken 
away, trouble starts. 

We arc fortunate in the United 
States, in that a large number 
of these frcedoms arc ours. I 
aelually should not say fortunate, 
for it was not by accident thal we 
gained t1 frcedom~. Pcople 
died for them. It is rather cow
ardly to hear from lhe American 
youth of today, that they arc 
opposed to making a sacrifice Lo 
insure the e fre doms for future 
generations. 

Jared Stein, A3 
332 Ellj, Ave. 

lodaV On WSUI 
FREE ENTERPRISE, the econ

omic system we like to lhmk we 
adhere to in the United States, is 
4ndergoing Dl any changes
some subUe and some obvious. 
SUI Profe SOl' Harvey Bunke has 
been writing and speaking abou~ 
these changes l'ecenUy, and WSUI 
has him on record about them for 
a broadcast tonigbt at 8 p.m. H, 
lor example, you don't care for 
price-fixing on the patt oC G.E. 
and Westinghouse executives, you 
may be surprised to lenI'D that 
Professor Bunke tbinks such ar
rangements are a nalural and in
evitable extension of that supe\'
organization which has made U.S. 
industry lhe envy of the business 
world, In addition, you will hear 

some interesting commenls about 
inflation, tho balanced budget and 
olher "false gods" of the II' e en
terprise system. It promi s to be 
an agrccably stimulating half 
hour," 

MEANWrIILE, MUSIC, MOST
LY, dominates lhe kilocycles at 

Tuud .. " Marth 21, 1001 

8;00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:1~ ~ew. 
8:30 Modern Thcatre 
9:15 MornIng Music 
9:30 Book.heL! 
9:M New. 

10:00 Mu81c 
11 :00 LeI'. Turn A PallO 
11 :15 MUllc 
11:" Comln, Evenll 
It:S8 New .. COP ule 
12:00 Rhyth.m Rambles 
12:30 NeW. 
12:45 RevIew of tho DrlUlih We kiln 
~:OO MOIIUy Muoio 
2:00 Contetl1Porary Mu~c irom 

Frnnco 
3:55 News 
4:00 Teo Time 
~:OO Prevl w 
8:1& Sporll TIme 
0:30 N WI 
5:43 h Say. Here 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8.00 Evenlnll Feature 
9 :00 TrIo 
9 :411 News 1'11101 

10:00 /!lION OJ''' 

wsur and KSUI-FM, This is par
ltcularly the c.,sc during the East
er season. Magnificals, Tencbrac 
Services for Iloly Week, Bach 
<:horale partitas, cllthedral choir 
music, and a variety of works 
rescrved for Easter are being in
tersper cd with secular fare 
throughout this week. Some high· 
lights ; lhe Te Dcum drawn from 
Rus ian Orthodox Church music 
will be hard at 3 p.m. today; 
"Christ Lay in the Bonds of 
Dealh," by Bach, will be part of 
tomorrow's Evening Concert; and 
the CherubinI and Berlioz Re
quiems will be hard Thursday 
and Fl'idoy. re pecllvely, after 
6 p.m. Most notable of the works 
reserved for Good Friday, how
ever, Is the Sl. Matthew Passion 
of Bach. It ~ill be heard in the 
afternoon hortly aiter 1 p.m. 

SPECfAL MENTION should be 
made of a BtU known work br. 
Joseph Iloydn, "The ApothecarY'I' 
The opera buffo will be heard to
night at about 6:30 p.m. ~ 

A LAOSY WAR, the trouble In 
AlgerIa, South Africa's deCection 
rrom The CommonwCOllh - thelie 
would seem to be sulloble toplqs 
for todoy's R view of BritiSh 
Weeklies. (l[ only it arrives f 
lime.) 

"ROUTE 66" will be on tele
vi iOIl Friday at 7:30 p.m. wllon 
the kiddles could be hearfn' 
"IJansel and Gretel" on WSU!\ 

WHOOPS 
F,eon M.nlch h ....... he Zeit .. , 

A swindler thought he had found 
a good way to make money wh" 
b rented B traffic cop's unlfo"" 
stopped cars on the highway arid 
demanded fin . He made the 
mistake of stopping a car belna 
driven by II tratlle cop In c:Ivllian 

K8UI-JtIll 91.1 _Ie 
1:00 FIne Muslo 

10:00 SIGN 01'.1' • clothes on hie day off. 
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PreR Journal·sts' Sign UP. 
For Publications Workshop 
Applications now are being tak

cn from high school st\ldents to at· 
trnd the nInth almual Iowa High 
School PublicatloM Worjtshop June 
12 Ulrough 16 at SUI. 

Edward P. Bassett, instructor in 
journali m and director of the 
w()rkshop. said. he expects some 
2;;0 high school students from the 
Midwest to aHcnd the 1961 work· 
shop. I 

During th\) week·long program, 
stud~nts will receive 'ntensive 
training in newsllaper and year· 
book practices. The workshop is 
designed specifically for high 
school students and advisors who 
ex~ct to serve on a publications 
staff during tl;e 1961·62 5Chool 
year. 
Inst ructors for the workshop 

will include Lrdnord Rossman, 
veteran journalism teacher at 
Perry High School; llichal'd Carey. 
West High School, Waterloo, jour· 
nalism advisor; Richard Simpson. 
journalism aiivisDr at Clarion High 
School, and Donald Haley, journal. 
ism advisor at Roosevelt High 
School, Des Moines. 

Students and advisors interested 
in yearbook pra<luction will be in· 
structed by Professor Wilbur 
Pcterson, [acuity aqvisor for Hawk. 
eye. the SUI yearbook; David F. 
Ramberg, sales manager for the 
American Yearbook Co., Hannibal, 
MO.; Robert D. Dilley, president, 
and Paul Benson, sales manager. 

the Dilly Manu[acturing Co.. Des 
Moines. alld Ri phard Schreiber, 
graduate assisLant in pictorial 
journalism at SUI. 

Worbhop speakers will includ. 
June Herman, New York City, 
editor of Scholastic Roto, on. of 
the n.tlon', I.adlng teen-age 
magulnea; Talt Cummins, sports 
director, WMT and WMT·TV, 
Cedar Rapids; Frank NVe, as· 
sociate ~itor, Cedar Rapids 
Gazette; AI Grady, sports editor, 

Iowa City Pre,,·Citizen, and a 
number of sui flKUlty members. 
A workshop fee of $40 will cover 

all student expenses for the work· 
shop (except travel to and [rom 
Iowa City. and other personal in· 
cidental expenses). Each year 
more and more Iowa newspaper I 
publishers are offering workshop 
"scholarships" to studenJ.s expres· 

I 
sing an interest ill learning more 
about the journalism proCession, 
BasseH said. 

Philip Bezanson Is Winner 
• • 

In Composition Contest 
"Prelude and Dance for Brass Sextet," a composition by Philip 

Bezanson, associate professor of music composition, has been named 
winner in the national composition competition conducted by the Na· 
tional Association of College Wind 
and Pcrcussion Instructor. 

The SUI professor's composition, 
which competed with entries from 
throughout the United States, will 
be published by the Interlochen 
Press, National Music Camp, In· 
terlochen, Mich. 

Bezanson was also honored 
March 19 by a recital of his com· 
positions by tlie University of 
Omaha music department. In· 
cluded In the program were 
"Arioso and Toccata," "Songs of 
Innocence," "Second Sonata for 

Violin and Piano" and "String 
Trio." 
In a recital at Judson Hall. New 

York City. March 20, two SUI mu· 
sicians presented a compoSition by 
Bezanson. David Lloyd and John 
Simms presented "The Word of 
Love." a song cycle by Bezanson 
to texts by Paul Engle, director of 
the SUI Writers Workshop. 

Bezanson will participate in a 
Contemporary Art Symposium 
April 5·7 at Cornell College, 1'11. 
Vernon. He will lecture at 2 p.m. 
April 5 on "The Uses of Music" 

i=---==--=:....-=========-====-:-=-=-=-=-====-=. and will participate in a panel dis· , 

"B 0 N E'~ 
cussion of "The Uses of the Arts .. 
at 8 p.m. April 6. 

This Is Hell? NEW COLOR STAR 

by 

~-

"The Man with a Hoe," a com· 
position by SU I graduate Lloyd 
Ultan, a student of Bezanson, 
received its world premier 
March 14 by the Hllrrisburg 
(Penn.) Symphony Orchestra. 
The cantats, prepared under the 
direction of Bezanson, was pres· 
ented as a Ph.D. thesis at SUI 
in 1956. 
Bezanson received the Fromm 

Foundation Award for composition 

Three Phi Delta Theta pledges, from left, Steve 
Shoemaker, A2, Iowa Falls; Scott McLeod, 
AI, Marshalltown, and Dick Chapman, AI, Cedar 

Rapids, paint Bethany Bllptlst Church as their 
part In the transformation of Hell Week to Help 
Week. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

$8.95 

~'tT~ 
the exciting 

new neutral shade 

BLENDS BEAUTIFULLY 

. . . in harmony 
II • ,I I uh U hi 

with every wardrobe 

The perfect fashion·right color to 
go everywhere . . . with everything 
... from dawn to dusk ... now thru 
summer. 

Featured in exquisitely fashioned 
shoes .. 
flexibility 

' mood. 

with fino fit and soft 
. • . for spring's fashion 

* * * * * * * * * 
I in 1953. a Ford Foundation grant 

Cor opera production, and his 
"Piano Concerto" was commission· 
ed and performed by the New 
York Philharmonic Orchestra. 

Not for SUI's Greeks 
He is the composer of the can ta· 

Ita "Song of the Cedar." with 
words by Engle. commissioned by 
Sutherland Dows for the Cedar 
Rapids Civic Chorus and Sym· 

Hell Week-It Isn't 
phony. He also collaborated with 
Engle in the creation of "Western 
Child." an opera which was reo 
cently produced as "Golden Child" 
all the Hallmark Hall o[ Fame 
television series . 

By JERRY PARKER the church's hopes for remodel· 
Staff Writer ing and its need for an assist in 

Fraternity "Hell Week," ·the carry ing out the plans. 

te~chi'ng Mcic~'ine 
Is Meeting Topic 

week prior to initiation, has in reo The Rev. Garland Hudson. min. 
cent years become more and more ister of Bethany 'Baptist, was can. 
o[ a misnomer. The paddlinll and 
"fun and games" of sif hal years tactcd and willingly arrang(~d . lor 
ago have in many cases given way the men to work at the church. 
to a constructive project - oCten The sentiments o[ the plrdnes 
for a charitable cause. were Slimmed up by John Diehl, 

"The University Professor and A good example is the SUI chap· Al. Des Moines. who saId: "In 
the Teaching Machine" will be the I ter of Phi Delta Theta, which last previous years the purpose of \his 

. topiC of a speech by Robert V. week guided its 17 pledges through week wa to test the pledg 's de· 
Hogg, proCessor of mathematics. at construction week. I sire to belong to the fraternity by 
the SUI chapter meeting of the Th, Phi Delt pledges spent a 'putting him through some sort of 
American Association of Univer· ordeal. great portion of three days paint. 
sity Professors at 8 p.m. tonight in ing the basement and refinishing 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. the pews of the Bethany Baptist 

A film. "Learning and Behavior : Church, Fifth and B Streets, in 
Teaching Machine" will be shown. eastern Iowa City. 
and Camille Le Vois, professor 0[ ' 
Romance Languages. will give a The work was completed Satur· 
demonstration on the application day. Initiation ceremonies at the 

IOf the teaching machine to foreign Phi Delt house were Sunday. 
. languages. According to Don Brown, A3. 

Discussion will follow led by J. Manchester, the fraternity's can· 
B. Stroud. professor of psychology. struction week chairman, the proj· 

The meeting is open to the ect was undertaken as the re ult 
public. of a decision made at chapter 

meeting several weeks ago. 
You ng GOPS Brown said it was decided that 

Select Convent.·on this year 'S pre·initiation week 
shpuld be devoted to working Cor a 

I I d worthy cause - "Something that De egates To ay would do someone some good, 
rather than a lot of nonsense that 

The SUI Young Republicans will doesn' t really accomplish a ~hing . " 
meet today at 4:30 p.m. in Confer· 
ence Room 2 of the Iowa Memor· Whoile investigating possible 
ial Union to discuss the Young Re· projects Brown was told llbout 

"This way we still have to sub· 
mit to a Lest. but we're doing 
something conslructive. The sacri· 
fice is still there, but at the same 
time we can look back on really 
doing something worthwhile," he 
said. 

Brown said Phi Delta Theta 
agreed to spend $100 on the prol· 
ect and thll additional cost would 
b. assumed by the church. 

He said the women o[ the church 
brought cookies, pastries. and cor· 
fee to the fellows since they start· 
ed working. "It really keeps them 
going," be added. 

But the new look Lo Hell Week 
is not unique with the Phi DelL 
house. Several oUler SUI fraler· 
nitles have also undertaken service 
projects as a part of their pre
initiation week activities. 

pUblican Midwest Convention and ~- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiii"'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii 
to select a delegation. 

The SUI club, wilh the third 
largest membership in the Mid· 
west district. is entitled to about 
40 delegates. Each delegate must 
pay a $6.50 registration fee. Lee 

Lambda Chi Alpha Inlends to 
cloar an area in City Park later 
lhis spring which will b used for 
new city softball diamonds. 

In 1Ic!c!ition, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Della Upsilon, Sigma Phi Epsi. 
Ion, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
are reportedly planning to under 
take a service project. 
Impetus for these efforts is 0[' 

fered by the Alpha Tau Omega 
Help Week award. a traveling tro· 
phy awarded annually to the fra· 
ternity judged to have partiCipated 
in lhe best service project. 

Judges for the award are memo 
bers of the faculty who meet to 
review reports, which oCtl'n include 
pictures o[ the work completed, 
before making their decision. 

Most of the remaining fratcrni· 
ties require their pledges to ful· 
fill an extensive painting or re· 
modeling task within the chapter 
housc prior to initiation. 

,1-
"'<'~';'\ 

I 

LORENZ SHOE 
Theisen. A2, Sioux City, president 
of the club. said a chartered bus 
would be provided for the dele· 
gation if enough money were 
raised . 

The Midwest Convention will 

112 East Washington 
I 

meet April 14·15 in St. Paul, Minn .. 
to elect oCficers and write its plat· 
form. 

, 
Take your laundry to one of our two 

convenient locations. Your washing 

can be done quickly, at a savings, 

when you wash at the -

J 

Let me at 'eml Let me at 

To Interview 

SU I Students 
A four·man interviewing team I 

(rom the ninth U.S. Civil Service I 
Region will be at the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office Wed· 
nesday. April 5, to talk with S ') 
men and women interc ted in 
careers wilh the Fedcral Civil 
Service. 

Two members of the tearn will 
inter view individual stu den t s, 
while the other two operate a 
"~eers in the Civil Service" in· 
formation booth at the Iowa lemo· 
rial Union. 

According to Placement OCCice 
officials. "The major purpo o( 
the Civil Service's "isit is to ac· 
quaint students with the wide 
variety of job opporlunitie offer· 
ed. ColIege graduate. afe especial. 
ly needed in the fi elds of foreign 
t r a d e, pt'fsonnel, mathematics, 
and industrial relations." 

Only lhose students .. who pt'f' 
manently re ide in th .. Ninth Civil 
Servke Region are eligible to in· 
terview. This region include the I 
slates of Iowa, Mi souri. Kansa" 
finnesota. and North and South 
~~~. I 

Interested ftudents living out· 
side the inth Region, arc urll! d 
to contact Federal Civil Service 
oCfielals in Uleir home arra. 

Students interesll'd in additional 
inCormation regarding Fed era I 
career!; or in scheduling inler· 
views, are asked to come to the 
Bu iness and Industrial Plac('· 
menl OCfice, 107 ni\'ersity lIaLI. 

I 
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MADRAS" BATIK 

SPORTCOAT$ 

There's an 

EATON 
'writing paper 

created for 

YOUI 
Whether you're the ta ilored 
type, or bask amidst frills ... 
love Dixieland or prefer cham
ber music ..• there's an EatOn 
styling that ill express your 
personality to a "T". Come see 
our new collection of Eaton's 
Fine Letter Papers .•• amona 
the many individual creallons 
you'll find your "very own," your 
personallty.perfect pattern. 

the bookshop 
114 East Washington 

, , 

.. 

A multitude of bold, ~e~~ 
unusual sportcoa t 
patterns distinguish 
Stephen's 
authentic, hand 
loomed India 
Madras and new, 
exotic Batiks-many ' 
exclusively with us: 

from 27.50 

; . 
.. 

.. 

Be a Stand Out in 
the Easter Parade 

by having your spr,ing 
clothes freshened at 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 IOWA AVENUE 

Ph ... 7567 

... 

" . , 

::laundromat 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

those McDonald's 
pur~ beef hamburgers! .. 2 Qualit¥- S~rvices 
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Hawkeyes Fall, 8-3', SO.nny Liston 
Gets Offer 

Cut#er '- Places, Sets Marks 
In National Swimming Meet To Fight Ingo 

• 

ln' '1 st' Baseball Tilt 

l 

Batter Up! · 
~ " 

Iowa's baseball teem lot on. lest work-out on the mud·lnEested 
Iowa ~ittn9JyJ Slt~rday before leaving for Arizona to tangle with 
the WI!ctc~'h for SIX games. Shown he" is Geors- Hery batting 
wftfi 1?id( Mowell behind the plate. Dennis Eder looks on. . 

" •• I " \ D'I I·L Ph b I , - 81 Y owal'! oto y Ra ph Speas 

(From L •••• d WI,es) 

The Iowa baseball team, nervous 
I and unsettled in its first game of 
tile season, was deCeated by Ari· 
zOna Monday, 8·3, at Tucson. 

The IInwkeyes seqred a run in 
the first itllling, but Arizona came 
b~ck . with thT '0 in the first and 
coastod tlic rl!: l of the way. 

Arizona ollthi~ the I1aw!tcyes by 
a narrow 9·8 margin, but the Wild· 
cals took advantage of fOUf errors. 
Cdur wild pitches. and lhree slolcn 
bases in racking up the victory. 

Ron Reifert pitchl'C\ the \entire 
game for Iowa, taking his firs~ de· 
Ceat of the new season. Reifert, a 
jUnior Crom Muscatine. had a 3·2 
record last seaSOn and recorded an 
earned·run average o[ 2.47 in 42 
in.!lings. 

Mark Clarke, the Arizina pitcher, 
also pitchcd a complete game as 
he scored his third straight win. 

. The jittery I~wl.ll~s, playing their 
mnaugllral game of the 1961 sea· 
son, will meet Arizona again today 
i1'\ the second game of lhe six-tIame 
s~rieS. 

For the Wildcats, Monday's 
g~lve was the 20t h of their sea· 
s6n, which began March 3. 

'J'he Line·score: 

Iowa. 100 010 100-3-8-4 
Arixona 310 200 llx--8,'·2 
Batteries: Reifert and Mowen; 

Clarke and Bachelier. 

PffiLADELPHIA !A'l - The man· 
ager of heavyweight contender 
Sonny Liston said Monday his 
fighter had been offered a $125.· 
000 minimum guarantee to fight 
Ingemar Johansson in Sweden 
next September. 

But Joseph Barone said, "You 
don·t go into a thing like this be· 
fore finding out how solid the offer 
is." 

Barone admitted Monday he had 
received a telegraphed offer from 
Edwin Ahlquist. Swedish promoter 
and adviser to Johansson. Ahlquist 
had announced the offer Sunday 
before Barone had seen it. causing 
Liston's manager to pop ofC thal 
it sounded only like a publicity 
stunt. \ 

The telegram proposed the fight 
be held in Gotej>org or Stockholm 
in early September ,and promised 
the guarantee would be deposited 
in Barone's bank four days before 
date o[ the fight. 

"Suppose we took the offer in 
good faith." said Barone. "went 
through training, {Jew to Sweden 
and were all set to go through 
with the fight, and then a week 
before the date something happen· 
ed to Johansson or to the pro· 
motion and the fight was called 
orc? The money would not be in 
the bank yet and we'd be left 
holding the bag, aCter wasting a 
whole summer. 

"This is one reason why I WQuld 
have to talk with Ahlquist direclly. 
JIe'd have to give us some pro· 
tection against a postponement or 
cancellation. And I'd be bound to 
try for a better financial deal." Richards Sees Flag' 

Fo'r Orioles .... :If 
• $..y JACK HAND 

AS$o'tMed Press Sophs Writer 
MIAMI, Fla. UP! - Baltimore 

came close last year and Manager 

at New York. they might win 11 .~' 
~ellamy, Stith A.re Top Draft ' Choices 
~ . 

~ Paul Richards thinks lhc·.Orioles 
are good enough to go all t~e way 

Richards, believes the addition 
of two new clubs and a 162·game 
schedule might force a te'lm to 
win a'S many as 110 games to cop . 
the flag. He thi'nks the longer 
schedule should be an advantage • 
to a club that is deep in pitching. I 

By National Basketball Association , 
I 

: • 

• • • 

in the American League lhis sea· 
son. _ . if. 

"We are good enough to win 
under certain conditions," said 
Rickards. "First, we need good 
luck, healthwrse. ~' the nor. ' 
mal dev!ltpmenfl of yount talent· 
ed players. r ,' -, 
"If Jim Gentile, Brooks Robin· 

son and Ron Han'ge,, ' anl,18s gltod 
a<; they were, ahl:l l tile; shlltlld' be, 
and if Jackie Brandt and Gus Tri· 
andos are belter than last year, 
I think we will be a better ball 
cfuh. Russ Snydcr and Whitey 
Herzog shQuld help us in the out· 
field. • II 

"Our pitching. shbuld be aven 
better with the kids heving a 
year's experience under their 
belts .'" • l 

The New York Yankees ruined 
the Orioles last year at Yankee 
Siadillm where Baltimore won only 
one o[ 11 start!;. uropping a com· 
plete Jour·game series in the vital 
slages.' " 

"JlIst beta use thcy beat us 10 
oC 11 doesn't mean they will do it 
this year." said Richards. "Don't 
forget WI'! beal th m ei'ght out of 
U at Baltimore. We might win 11 

Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

Every Friday, 7:30 
\ University 

::. ,I \ Club Rooms 

Don't Miss ... . . 

f 
; J _ 

If apybody is deep in pitching 
it is ·BaltlmQre. RIchards can reel 
oCf six starters, or seven if he 
wants to tiring Hoyt Wil1ielfufrom 
the bullpcn . ' I I ' • 

Chuck Estrada (I8·Ul Milt Pap-I 
pas <+5-11), Jack Fish~r .e 

8y JIM VAN VALKENBURG 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - lndiana's Walt 
Bellamy - best of the giants -
and SL Bonaventure's Tom StLth 
- a great shooter - were the- Iirst 
two choices in the National ~as
ketball Association draft Monday. 
Then the little-known players 
took the spotlight. 

among copege seniors this sea· 
son. Some NBA clubs reached into 
the Army, the Eastern League and 
the National Basketball Leagoe in 
tJhe WIlt for big men. 

Hal Brown <l2·5l, St~ve 
(10·7) and Jerry Wai,ker 
the starters. muhn tih,, 11 

Chicago, ,the NBA's ninth land 
• >II newest franchise, Wo~ the ' ~ll 
, Bellamy as expected. ~ New 

Detroit, with the fourth choice, 
took Ray Srolt, 9, who ha~ played 
three seasons wi\.h Allentown, Pa .. 
In the Eastern League after 
flunki.ng o).ll i)( Portland University. 
His class gradu\lted tJiis y~ar. 

SYX'acu~ named Ben Wllrley 6· 
7, former Tel'lness ,A! &11. pla~er 
now wilh Cleveland o[ the NBL. 
Players in the NIiL are amateurs. 

The Orioles have a fine In' 

field 'fiili)' Gentile (.292) on first, 
Marve Breeding (.267) at second, 
Hansen (.255), rookie of the year 
in 1960, at short, and Robinson 
( .294) at third. Walt Dropo (.268) 

" York Knickerbockers, with !the 
" worst record ill the NBA last se~· 

will alternate wilh Gentile. ' 

son. had the next choice and took 
the 6-5 Stith. 

"Stith is the closest to Elgin 
Baylor, Los Angeles Lakers great 
scorer, iliat I've seen," said Ned 
Irish, president of the Knicks. 

But ,the pickings were sJjm in· 

The rescrves may be Ron Sam, 
ford (.254) at Miami and Jerry 
Adair (,266) at Miami, unless Rich. 
ards decides Adair needs to play 
every day. Uan,:>cn lust got oul o[ 

Walt Bellamy - deed in the 6·9 to 6-11 categw-y 

Other less·publicized players 
eOOsen in the first q-ound were 
Wayne Yates, of Memphis State, 
by Los Angeles; Tom Mcschery, o[ 
St. Mary's, Calif., by Pbiladel· 
phia; Cleo Hill, of WinsU>n·Salem, 
N.C., by St. Louis; a nd Gary 
Phillips of HOlLc;ton by Boston. -------- -------------

ilie army, so Adair got a chance in 5 U I 
the exhibitions. He was impressivQ" owa n 

Jackie Brandt (.254) 15 the 't 
centerfielder. Richards expects " Ij'rOP Bowler 
to pla'oon in the other fields I I 
with Chuck Essogian, (.115) at' I T 
Los Angeles, sharing left with ·"', ,n OU rney 
Gene Stephens ( .235) or Russ , 
Snyder, (.260) at Kansas City, 
and Earl Robinson, (.27S) at 
Spokane, 'haring right wit h 
Whitey HerIot, ( .266) at Kansas 
City. 
Essegi.an was brought condi· 

tionally fl'iltn too Dodger!!. 

the annual 

(From L.a •• d Wires) 

SUI's James B1ommers, who 
reprcsenk>d the rowa region in the 
National Intercollegiate Bowling 
Championships MOJ)day at De· 
ttoit, w"s the leading soorer o[ a 
maIH!'up squad which won ilie 
tourMment·s . team championsh.ip. 

Blomm('rs bOWled, 609 to lead 
tcammatoo Mike Flannagan, Uni· 
v~rsity of Washi!lgton ; Ray Grul· 
k(}wskJ, St. Mary' s, (WiOOna. 
Minn .> ; Parks Mahaney, Texas 
ti.. & M.; and Mike Ontiveros, 
11n1vcrsity of Utah. 

Richard! 
Who's Who 

In Bue Infield 

UCLA Hono~ Nekon 
Iowa's AII·Big Ten player and leading scorer, Don Nelson, was 

one of four players receiving unanimous selection to UCLA's all· 
opponent basketblll team released Saturday by Bruin coach John 
Wood.n. 

Th. other three pllyers were John Rudometkin of Southern 
, Celifomll, Bill McClinfock of California, and Roger Newman 01 

K.ntucky. 
Rounding out the team was enother Southern California star, 

Chris Appel, who edged out Indiana's Walt Bellamy and Wash· 
intton'l Bill Hanson for the fifth spot on the high·powered quint.t 
selected by the 12 Bruin cegen. 

Nelson scored 26 points against UCLA In' leading Iowa to a 
71.6S victory onr the Bruins December 27. This win gave the Hawk· 
ey" the Los Ang.les Classic Tournament chempionship. 

Cardinal Pitcl,ing Ace 
SuHers Broken Jaw 

VERO BEACH, Fla. 1.1'1 - Rigl)!" 
hamler Larry Jackson, IS·game 
winner for the St. Louis Cardinals 
last year, suCfered a rr.acture of 
the lower jaw Monday when he 
was !hit in the face with a bat (rag· 
ment in an eX!hibltion baseball 
game with ,the Los Angeles Dodg· 
ens. 

I 

McHan Swapped 
For Draft Choice 

GREEN BAY, Wis. IiPI - Th 
Green Bay Packers announced 
Monday that quart('l'back Lamar 
McHan 'had been ,t(,3d('d lo the 
Baltimore Colts for an lIndiscloSt'd 
draft choice. 

Bring Your Pipe ••• Weill Furnish The Rest! I FT. MYERS, Fla. CA'l - Some
times it can be confusing when 
a catch r oolls II play_ Like ilie 
oUler day, when Q .high. infield pop 
up was ,bit against thc Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

Duke Snider'>!; bat splintered 
when he singled off Jackson in the 
sixth inning and part o[ it struck 
the pitcher in the face. 

Vince Lombardi, head coach and 
g neral manager of the National 
Football League club, said that 
"most uccessful teams arc those 
with a No. 1 quarterback," 

lQTS OF ' ¥ALUABLE PRIZES · 
The Ifg Event of The Year for 

PIPE SMOKERS. 
"I came runing out from behind 

the plale," said Catcher Smoky 
Burges, "and figured fiJIst base· 
man Dick Stuart /lad the best 
chance at it. So 1 started yelling 
'Dick I Dick!' 

"Tht'll I looked around. We had 
Dick Gray playing Wrd, Dick 

I 
Groat at shO! l and Dick Schofield 
at second with stuart at .first." 
"Who caught It?" a guy asked . 

• "Dic·k did,'" dcad·pannC'd Smoky. 

. 'n ON' eM, 'f) BOTH 

Dubug~e ~Stre~t 
• 

Jackson was rushed by ambu· 
lance to a hospilal, 

MclIan, 28·year-old [rom Arkan· 
sas, is a seven·year veter,lll oC the 
league. JIe was obtained Crom 
the then Ohicago Cardinals in 1959. 

YOU NEVER HAD 
IT SO GOOD! 

You've never had Pizza as good as 
GEORGE'S. 14 exciting varieties in 12" 
and 14" ,izes - a pure pleasure in the 
best Plz~a you'U ever eat I 

DioI8-7S45 

GEORGE/Sl __ -4l""='0:;1 

GOURMET 
1141.D ....... 
~Cf'II' ....... ttet.I ...... ,..... 

l 

Order. to Go • F~~J Delive'ry on orders over 3.95 

-, 

Cincinnati's first round choice 
was Larry Siegfried, teammate of 
Ohio Stale AU-America Jerry 
Lucas, still a junior. 

There is bound to be orne com· 
pel'llion belwcen ilie NBA and the 
new American Basketball League, 
although NBA President Maurice 
Podoooff said t\1e NBA anticipates 
no monetary baUle, and he insists 
the new league .anticipates no 
trouble:' Betlamy bas bcen"draCt 
by the ABL's Chicago entry, Slith 
by Pittsburgh and Meschery by 
San Francisco. 

'rhe second round of the NBA 
draft I,Ilso produced some sleep
crs, chiefly Ron Horn. 6·7 All· 
Army player who Was taken by 
st. Louis. Horn played as a fresh. 
man wilJl Bellamy at Indinna, then 
joined the Army. 

Coach Fined $2000 
For Hitting Ref 

CHICAGO CA'l- Toe Blake, coach 
of the Montreal Canadiens, Mon· 
day was filled $2.000 by National 
Hock y League President Clarence 
Campbell for striking referec DaI· 

I ton McArthur dUI ing Sundny 
night'~ playoff game wilh th(' Chi· 
cago Black IIawks. 

Campbell said it is the Iargesl 
rine he has ass'ssed in his 15 years 
as president. 

Blake swung on McArlhllT after 

I Murray Balfour's goal at 12:12 of 
the lhu'd sucklen death overtime 
clinched a 2-1 victory for the 
Hawks in the 112·millute mara
thon. 

By JERRY ELSEA 
StlH Wrlt.r 

Iowa backstroker Les Cutler swam the fastest races of his lile at 
the NCAA Collegiate swimming championship at SeaWe, Wash. Satur· 
day. Cutler took second In the 200·yard backstroke and fourth in the 
lOO-yards. His limt'~ were. ~lIch I 
better than all prCVlOUS Crl"I\J. 0:: CIC G~.l _~):, ili': m:l1:; ' I',':~: ] l 

Cutler, a junior and one (I[ fowa's 2:0Q.G pdl'fOl mance. 
top scorers. this season,. stroked the In the ),500 meter, Rose ~id 
2~ ya~ds 10 2:03.2. Ills best pre· 17:21.8, beltering the old record by . 

I 
VIOUS lime was 2:06.8, an Iowa var· tcn scconrls. I 

Slty record. -----
In the lOO-yard. Cutler finished Major League Scores 

fourth with : 56_1 shattel'ing his own 
personal mark of .50.6, also an De~l'Oit (H) 6, Wl]shington 5 (JO 
Iowa record. Innings) , 

"Cutler did a wonderful job," Kansas City 5, New Y6r~ ' 2 (10 
said Iowa Coach Bob Allen. About innlngsl 
firty schools were there and to MilwaUKee 1, Chicago (A) 0 
score even a point is outstanding." Minnesota 12, Balllmoro 9 

In last year's NCAA finals Cut. Chicago (N) 7, San Francisco 4 
ler look third in the lOO·yard back- Los Angeles (AJ 9, Cleveland 7 
stroke and sixth in the 200. CuUer, incinnati J I. Detroit 9 
a junior, will return next season Los Angeles ( ) 11. St. Louis 2 
to renew his as aull on the school's 
backstroke records. NBA PLAYOFFS 

~il1 Claerhout, the .other Iowa Los Angeles 121. SI. Lonis H2, 
~wlf!1mer at Seattle, rOlled to qual· (Los Angeles leads in bcst-of·sev. 
Ify 10 the freestyle events. I en seri s. 3·2) . 

In the meet won by Michigan, 131.:.::====-...-......::======. 
records wero broken. Southern cnl' l 
ifornia's Charles Bittick set rec
ords in the JOO and 2OO·yard frer· 
styles. Billick, the derending cham· 
plan, slVnm the 200 10 1:57.7. The I 
old mark was 2:00.1. 

In the 100, Bittick stroked the 
di91ance in :53.9, five·tenths of a 
second better than the previous 
mark. 

USC's Murray Rose shattered 
three marks - in the 1.500·meter, 

A h •• rty 

"Hellel" 
Is the trademark of low. 
City'. frl.ndllest tavtm. 

You're <rIght, 
W, "Doc" Connell',1 

The Annex 
220, and 440'ynrd freestyle events. 26 E. Coli". 
Rose cUpped one and five.te . .:.:n:th::s_ '_===================:::: 

GREYHOUND 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

EASTER 
SPECIAL 

Wherever you're going- home or holi. 
day trip - take advantage of these low. 
low Greyhound '11(81); On. Itnu"d 

Way T.III 

NEW YOR~ $30.70 $55.30 
LOS ANGELES .,. $47.25 $aS.OS 
BOSTON . , .•.. , $35.00 $63,00 
SEATTLE ... .... $4US $74.70 
OMAHA $ 7.60 $13.70 
DES MOINES . . . _ $ 4.40 $ 6.60 
CHICAGO . _." $ 6.20 $11.20 
'KANSAS CITY~ ~ 9.15 - $16.50 

All pricc, pI us lm( 

1I2 S. CAPITOL PH. 7-3455 

Go ,,.,,._d ... 1 •• ,,. YOII,. ca .... at ,d.'OH •• d I .. ", tb, ",./"In, t. 11./ 

, •• a coup de grace , • , 

tha aspiring plaid risos to 

a role of dominance in 

this alliance of two.ply, 

eight ounce Dacron 

and worsted tropical, 

Such fabric stylings 

01 these plaids and solid. 

are most effllclive In c)ur 

IKItural treatment. 
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Hawks Lose Close Ones New-Born LA Angels 
Have Mound Troubles 

By CHARLES MAHER many as they had won. " 
A.soclated Pr"l Sports Writer Even at that, the Ange13 might 

PAL..lI,{ SPRINGS, Calif. Ii1'\ - They did gel Ned Garver, who has 
have made a few fair catches. \ 

]{ baseball is 75 per cent pitching, a 13·year major league earned·nul 
the Los Angc.les Angels are likely average of 3.70. although he's I 

IO'wa's Boh Feller Strikes Out 18 
For One-Game Record, Then Loses 

In National Wrestling · 
I Iowa 's wrestlers, usually among Lbe leaders in the NCAA fInala, 

failed t.o reach the finals in any event all Oklahoma State woo the Na
tional Collegiate championship at Corvallis, Ore., over tile weekead, 
amassing 12 points. Oklahoma was rwmer-up with 63. 

Tom Huff, picked All·Amcricnn 

. I h : never played with a club that fin· 
to spend approximate y t ree.quar· . h d I 'gh th f'fth 

. . . \IS C 11 er an I . 
By JOE REICHlER 

and BEN OlAN 
ters of their first ~ca~on In tfQlIhll' . And th~y ohlained Duke Mus 

For. while they did an admlr. \ and Eli Grba, who might have been Bobby Feller, undoubtedly the 
able job oC assembling vheir of· much better than they ever got a greatest pi tcher o[ his time, de· 
fense to suit lilitlc wrigley }< 'ield, chance to prove wi'th the New York cidcd to call it a career at the end 
they got a pitch ing ~tarr that Imy Yankces. And they got Tom Mor- of the 1956 seasOn because, it was 
make their manager turn to aspirin gan. once a form'dable reliever . said, he had no more new worlds 
instead of the bullpen for r elie f. Thin~l may look a little better to conquer. That isn't qui te true, 

Up to Monday, for example, whe n tile Angels come to bat. It's bllt the fact is the tormer apple· 
the Angel. were anraging about only 3~S feet from· homo plate cheeked farm boy from Van Meter, 
eight runs a game In their exhi. to the walls in left center and Iowa, tasted nearly every thrill 
bitlons, but had lost twice .as right center at Wri gley Field, and possible from a pitcher's stand· -

New Curves 
Invade Yank 
Training Site 

these dimensions play right into point. 
the power of outfielders Bob CffV He hurled three no-hit games, 
and first baseman Ted Kluszew· 12 one.hitters, won 266 games 
s'< i. , for one club, reached the 20· 
Behind Kluszewski is Steve Bil· I victory mark lix times, fanned a 

ko, who in 1957 hit 56 home runs record 348 batten In _ season, 
Cor the Angels in the Pacific Coast was named on five A11.Star 
League. teams and led tint American 

Julio Bocquer, at Washington lea g tI e in victories, innings 
la~t year, might be lISed either pitched, complete games, strike. 
at first or in the outfie ld. outs, earned runs, and every 

By JOE REICHlER At s«ond bast the Angels other pitching category. 
AS'~I'ated Press Sports Writer have Ken Aspro/nonte, who hit h' '"'" Which do you suppose gave 1m ST. PETE)RSBURG, Fla. Ii1'\ _ a .288 for Cleveland last year, 

'.J. h h' 31 the biggest thrill? , 
Ba...abalJ plus beauty in the nrrson and Roc!<y Brh.;es, w 0 It. 3 

"" 1" d CI I _J b "It was the day ," Feller said, 
of Marl'Jyn Monroe have made th for Detroit an eve arKI ut got 

"when I set the strikeout record ." Yankees the top touris t aUrae· to bat only 32 times, 
J . ..... 18 ld Rapid Robert was the first Hon of <this major league ll'aining 1111 r r~gosl, an ·year-o 

area. shorstop, has im nr,'ssed Manag r pitcher in modern maior league 
B '11 n' I th history to strike out 18 batters Thanks to J oe DiMaggio, Lh!' I 19n('y pCI' LJPS morc an any 

blonde movie queen will add a oUWI' youogst(' r in camp, but he in one game, 
h 1 d other ea That was quite an afternoon, curvy louch oC glamor to the bose. may :IV,", 0 spen an y r 

l . th . es Ke H m October 2, 1938, in the chillswept ball activities Cor another week. or \VO In e provlDc . n a . 
lin, recently oC Kansos City, may Municipal Sladium along Lake 

DiMaggi?, the famed , relired be tilt> best bet at SrlOrt top. Erie in Cleveland. The Indians 
Yankee CI.lPper, has been hel~Ing At third, tlle vet('ran Eddi Yost were playing Detroit and neither 
the AmerIcan ~Ilgue champions must survive the challenge of club was going anywhere. Besides, 
as a special batting ~ach for thc I young Gl'ne Leck. . there was a counter·attraction in I ' 
past three weeks. Outfielder s looking for work in- lh form of a Lion·Ram pro fool· sixth when Cullenblne singled, balting order was coming up. TIe I 

He was schc~uJc-d r.:tonday to clude Ken Hunt, acquired from b,1Jl game at Shaw Field. yet '1:1." ~Greenb.rg doubled, and Tebetts felt strained and tir d. He put 
leave .on a busInes.~ triP ror the the Yankees; Jim McAnany, '000 Cans were there to roar their doubled for two runs. Two Tigers everything he hud on three pitches 
food frrm tha t employs him but drafted from the White Sox; ovation when Umpire Cal Hubb~rd, fanned, how.ver, to raise the to Fox who went down for his 17th 
~as .gra~,ted what he called a Faye Throneberr{, who spent raising handsomely to the occaSion , strikeout total to 14. strikeout victim. CulJenbine sin. 

reprieve for another week. last year at Washington, and shot his right fist high in the air to Feller fanned Eisenstat in the gled and Greenberg hit a long ny 
So DiMaggio, who once was mar· little Albie Pearson, the 1958 Am- tell the wO.rld that Chet Laabs had seventb Cor his 15th vietim, but to Roy Weatherly in center. The 

ried to Miss Monroe, ~ divide his I erican League rookie of the year taken a third strike. McCoy and Pete Fox: were retired crowd groaned. Bob then gave his 
tmJe on the diamond With the play· who was sent from Baltimore It was the first game of a on ground balls. He now needed seventh pass or the game to Teh-
erS and at the beach with Marilyn. to Miami last season. doubleheader. Feller struck out three strikeouts to break the rec. betts. 

The movie s.tar, recuperating The Angels have four catchers, every member of the Tigers at ord of L7 held by Dizzy Dean and Laabs stood at the plate .,ain. 
from an illness following her di· and il's a to s·up among Earl I.ast once, exc;ept BI~die Teb. himself. His face was grim. He wasn't go-
vorce from author Arthur Miller, Averill, Del Rice, Ed Sadowski and bets and Roy Cullenblne .. Ha~k The eighth was the roughest of Ing to be tricked into hitting at 
has visited Joe at the Yankee I rookie Bob Radgers to see who ~reenberg. was ~mong hIS ~IC- the game. He started it by walking I bad pitches al he had In all of 
training grounds. ~pens behind the plate. IIms, fanning twice and ending Cullenbine and Greenberg. Teb· his first four strikeouts. 

~......... his hope of breaking Babe Ruth's betts sacrificed. Laabs obliged by The first pitch was a called 
BREMERS ~""'-'..~~~ '~~"'~~ home run record of 60_ Green- striking out for the fourth straight strike. Another fast ball was wide 

-~ berg had 58 when entering this time t 
~ • ~ last series of the season and that . or a baJJ . A curve broke ovcr (or 

~ 
~ A walk to Piet filled the bases, strike two, and Laabs stepped out 

• • ., ~ ~~s ;;:~; ':a;:,~: :;:h~ strange :~~e~:~oC:!~:~:~s~I~I:~:: ~~:~o~:t~e~i~C~o:!~r aa f::!~mb~~: \' 
game. Despite Feller's record 
number of strikeouts, the Indians bad for Bob when he walked sJlghUy insIde. Laabs started t9 

~ 
lost 4.1. And the record carne duro Eisenstat, but McCoy lined out to lunge, then changed his mind and 

. ing a season when Feller was end the inning. look it. Hubbard r aised his right 1 
~ ~2111tpr,"OI,Un~ulel,dtowiwt(balC~,,~lilmd lapritf'll, J . • ,1,t wa.,s There was suffocating tensiol1 in hand .toward the sky with a ma" ~ ~ 81 

[ JJ nn (cn the 'St'adium in that ninth ' 'inl\ln~' rjesti t:' ait. ' "'nil ~ ~ It was a cool day as feller went Sixteen Tigers had gone down on "Three," he boomed. Laabs 
~ \y ~ out to pilch the first game of the strikes, and flOW Bob needed only turned as though to prot~st. Then 
r.~ ~ doubleheader against Harry Eisen. two more to establish a new stand· he shrugged his shoulder and slart· 

~ stat, a left-hander frOhl Brooklyn. ard. The heavy end or the Tiger ed for the outfield. 
~ Bob was gunning for bis 18th vic· I 
~ ', tory on this last day of the 1938 N tel C E ed • 

~ ~ season . The fireballing youngster, a lona aneer pI em.e, 
~ only 20, st ruck out Benny McCoy, 
~ the first batter he faced. Bob h T Fe h e 
~ struck out the side in the second T. reotens rout IS .ng 
~ 

inning - Hank Greenberg, Ch'et 

Follow his example and choose your spring suit from 
Bremers jost.reccivcd TIS&~J coli etlon. Choose from 
a rango of models, fabrics, colol's and patterns that's 
large and vnri d for a parlicularly personal assertion 

of YOllr own good last . Enjoy the comfort of lighter, 
mid.weight worsteds and blends thnt match inner 

case with lhe ollter case of n S&M's figur -flattering 

naluml linc's. ExerC'isc yoill' goou jmJgmcnt. Follow 
this mtln to nl'emcr~ . 

Laabs, and Tony Piet. He was us· By EARL UBElL 
~ ing his curve more because it was Herald Tribune News Service 
~ sharp. 
:#; The crowd r.ally began to take ST. PETERSBURG, F I a . -
~~ notice after Bob fjmned the side There is an epidemic of cancer 
~ again in the third and fourth, among the nation's trout. The dis· 

~ I 
gIving him a total of ten strike- ease threatens the existence of 

. outs. Bob got two more strike- these fish in streams and lakes. If I 
~ 

Outl tn the fifth. Yet, the "ore it cannot be controlled, one of the 
was still tied at 0-0, as Eisenstat great sports of the nation may be o I was accomplishing with his slow wiped out. 

~ 
stuH what Feller was doing with This situation was reported 
his smoke ball. The Tigers broke Thursday by Dr. Michael B. Shim· 
through Bob's delivery In the kin, associate director for field 

titute. " The immediate impact of ~ 
studies of the National Cancer Ins· 

~ 
lhis epizootic (animal epidemic) is 

~ 
economic," Dr. ShimJQn said. "No 

~ 
direct problem to human health 
can be defined." 

Dr. Shimlcln ',.id the clne.r-
~~ rIdden fish were probably safe to 

~~ eat even though the food and 

~ 
.., conveniently located • " drug laws prohibit the sale of 
economy minded •.. home· like "dlseased" fish. 

~~ comfort ... thot's why the AII.r- While the cause oC the cancer is 
~ ton Hotel is Chicago heodqu~r. unknown , the high rate appenrs to 

~~ ters for many school groups, be correlated with the recent in· 
~ business and professional slu. troduction o( fish foods in the form 
~ of pellets in hatcheries. 
~ dent affairs, field trips, othletlc "They used to feed the small : 
~ teams, debate teams, .• peech fish meat scraps with high protein 

clinics, tours, etc. content," the doctor said. "Then 
for your own Chicago visit or they introduced pellets - which 

week·end stay choose the hotel were more convenient - with high· 
dose to everything on carbohydrate, low'protein content. 

.. ~ .. ·M i chi g a n Avenue', I 
Magnificent Mile Recreation Meet 
• Special rat •• 
• Ample Munici

pal Parking 
• Write for 

detail. 

to Be April 4-7 , 
Tlie National Recreation Associ

ation will hold its Midwest District 
Re~reation Conference April 4-7 
at the Roosevelt Hotel, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Four hundred delegates £rom 
schools, churches, nursing homes 
and youth·serving agencies are ex· I 
peeted to attend the con£ercnce, 
one of eight sueh dlstrict meetings I 

planned throughout the United 
States. 

Purses • Purses • I purses 
$2.98 and UP ~ I 

Everything for a ~ I 
E t at ~, 

bt/Illr SI"'j llg SlIitS 11'0111 39.9,5 

LARGEST SELECTION OF PURSES IN TPW" 
AlL SIZES, SHAPES, AND COLORS , • • 
CO-ORDINATED WITH NEW SPRING SHOE 
FASHIONS. 

, FRYAUF LEATHER ,GOODS 
~~aBs er~BREM6RS -The Store with the Leather Doo"" 

"It may be possible that the 
fish suffer liver damage from the 
low-protein diet similar to the 
disease called kwashiorkor. a 
human disease common in the 
poverty.stricken areas of South 
America and Africa. We know 
that liver cancer is common 
among the kwashiorkor suffen." 
(Kwashiorkor is a Nigerian word 
meaning "red boy" - for red 
hair, a .Ign of the ailment.) 
Among the fish, the Jivet cancer 

afflicts between 50 per tent and 
75 per cent of the two-year-old and 
three·year-old brooders in halC the 
hatcheries in the United States, 
Dr. Shimkin said . The condition 
was brought to national aUention 
last spring when a shipment of 
fish checked at the California bor-I 
der showed that almost hillr the 
fish were dead of the dlse.se. 

MONDAY 

earlier 1his year Hawkey Joe lullins. l67, Del 
by ~ Amateur Rossberg, 147, Dave Gites, lS7, 
Wrestlmg New . and ~ve Combs, 157, met deCeat 
w a the last ; in earlier round action. Combs, 
Haw~eye I n. th e defeated by an eveotual fiJultilt. 
runrung Fr 1 d ay I was eli(ible ·to ~ for third 
nJght but was de- place in his ctivisioG, but Mel to' 
feated 4-3 by ~k. default becal1lle of an injwy. 
lahoma St ate ]owa Stale', Larry Hayes won 
Ted Pierce. Huff his third "night tUJe whee he 
was the leading I tooll: the 147 pound charnpiaIYtUp 
Hawk gra p pier Saturday. The CycloDel wen third 

HUFF with a regular with 29 points. Iowa Te.chen fin. 
eason record or 11·1-1. Ished in a tie for efthth with MidIl. 
"1be competitiQD at Corvallis was gan Stale. 

the toughest l'~e seen in the ____ _ 
NCAA finals," ·said Coach Dave 
McCuskey Monday. "Our boy 
wrestled well, but they drew very 
tough opposition." Coach Me· 
CUskey added that he wa im· 
pressed by stl'Ollg bowing of W 
Coast school, pecially Oregon 
State whlch finished fourth . 

TlcnR WllUI W .... 
SYDNEY 4.fI - nger Wlllie, 

124\1, of the Phllippines, Monday 
nJght .topped Johnny Jarrett, 
122.... Australia 's bantanawei&ht 
champion, in the nIoth round 01 
their scheduled 1Z-c'OlWI feature 
bout at Sydney Sladiwn Referee 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning " 

IN IY 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY ClEANING 

0,..7 ......... ,.... 
NAcr.t1 '""' Pe • ..--. • 311 •• MerUI 

1961 Fine Arts Festival 
Coe College Cedar Rapids 

April 10-15 

THURSDAY 

3:15 p.m. William lorach, sculptor. 10 :20 a .m. Marta"" W .... ter. ConvOCQ· 
lion: "The Heritage of the 
Drama." Auditorium . 

FomiaJ Art Presentation. 
DaebJer·Kitchln Auditorium. 

8:15 p.m .* Willl.m Ma ... lo., pianist. 8:1!> p.m ,· Ralph EIllIOft, author. 

TUESDAY 
" 

With. the Cedar Rapids Sym· 
• ph~ Orchestra, Henry Den· 

ecke ~oQducUng. Aud itorium. . ,. 

.~ , , , 
, 

FRIDAY 

Formal presentation. 
AudItorium . 

- , 
,3:15 p.nt. ~ill~m lor.ch. Intormlll talk 

in Auditorium Galleries. 

3:15 p.m . Clarement Quartet, Itrlng 
eDIeDlble. Workllhop. 
AudItorium. 

8:15 p.m,. William M •• se .... Piano 8:15 p.m .* CI.rement Quartet. RecItal. 
. J'eCital. Auditorium. Auditorium. 

WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 

3:15 p.m. Mar,.,.. Webs .. r, actress· 
drllmatist. Drama Workshop. 
Daebler-Kitchin Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m. Maur_ Forrester, contralto. 
Workshop. Daehler·KltchiD 
AudItorium. 

8:15 p.m.- Mar,a,..t Web ... r. Recital: 
"A Sbakespenrian Anthology." 
Auditorium. 

8:15 p.m.* Maur_ Ferretter. Retltal, 
Auditorium. 

Workshops are open to the public without charge. 

*Admisslon by Fine Arts Festival lerles ticket. On sale at Armstrong'. and Cae ButIDea 

ornce. $5.00 Cor ,Ix evening performances. Send stamped, seIr·addreued envelope with 

mail orders. 

Ticket. Now on Sale at Campus Record Shop, Iowa City 

A PULLOVER 
WITH A .PUNCH ! 
from the 1/4l7 Collection" 

by VAN HEUSEN ® 

• All "417" shir~ are tapered to the waist and full-tailed for crea. 
• comfort and neatness, but the Van HeuIeJ1 Trim LiIIe IfOUP baa the addl-' 
' tional sllmness 01 the pullover buttoD panel . , . and the V_tap fiDIIIl 
,h.ake. It wash 'n wear, tool In a basic eingham cbeet. abort Ileeris, .... 
' 'With the complimentary liDe of tile Eton buttoa-dowD collar , , , e.«1-
thine that a smart aport shirt sbould bel 
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Six finalisLs in the Hancher Ora· 
torical Contest were picked' -Mon· 
day ~fternoon in . S.chaeffer Hall 
followmg IJ ptelmunary contest 
jud~ed by, SUI speech instructors 
T~ Willy,: Jack Ray and James 
ROtl"er. . , . 

FjnalisLs 4ind theil' "speech tiLles 
arql Sarah ·~atty. A4, SIgourney. 
"Billboards;' Steven Dye, A2, Mar· 
ion.. "The Freedom to Read; " 
GeOrge Fahlgren, A2, Danville, 
"Fqght to Oblivion ;" Anne Ingles, 
A2; _1' a m a, "Mental Health;" 
Jal'l)es Krambeck. M, Clinton. 
"The Problem of China;" and 
Sandra Weingarten, AI. Ottawa. 
III.. I. Adolf Eichmann." 

Winner oC the final contest to be 
held in ' Shambaugh Auditorium 
tonight :It 3 p.m., will receive $25 
and will represent SUI at the ' 
Noitbern Oratorical League May 
5 at Wes!c\'n Resel've University in 
CleyclUI)d, Ohio. 

Jutlgrs or tonight's conLest arc: 
Sam . Becker, 'felevislon Depflrt· 
ment director. Prof. Donald Bry
ant ·and Prof. Orville Ilitchcock. 
both: (lr the Speech Department. 

Carl Dallinger, coordinator of 
co~unication skills, will presltle. 

SHerif f.ilms 
t~ . , 

On ', Screen .. ~ 
At Macbride 

Silent films with piano accompan· 
ient . will take SUIowans back to 
the 19205 in ihe Speech and Drama
tic Art Film Courses tonight at 8 
p.mr· in' ,Macbride Auditorium. 

J,renda Dalluge. A4 j Owaneco. 
III and Kim Shearer, A3, Wood
bury. N.J.. will accompany the 
Russian-made excerpt from "'The 
Cloak" and "By the Law." AD
otlfer silent· film on the ' program 
wffi'll niOSical accompaniment will 
be -"Emak Bakia." 

New Studio Th atre Rlay 
Is Realislic Drama of Values 

By ANN E STEARNS 
Staff Wrlt:!r 

A modcrn. re:!listic drama will 
be the next SUI Studio Thentre 
presentation - in contrast with the 
more impressionistic "Camino 
Real." or "Pantomimes." :lnd the 
less recent "Thrce Sisters." form
er pr-oductions this year. 

"The Dark Roots" is the pro
duot of an SU I student, Jerry 
L. Crawford, G, Clarion, and is 
hi s first produced play. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, chairman of the 
Department of Speech, is thll 
director. 
The play L~ described as a posi· 

tive expression about the mcaninJ.( 
ot the "roots" from which one 
comes. "An attempt is made to 
undcrstand Lhe fOOls, ra her than 

'" let them destroy c11araclcr," Craw
ford said. 

Action is centered in a fl'w ("I'll 

cial hours in the lives of Lh ~ Fed
, eral family. as they mect at a 

crisis point in one of the members' 
, life afler having grown apart 

through many years. 
Ostensiblv. "1" ramily ha~ g:tth· 

t'red for lh" fa 'her's birthdny. :t ' 
, the grass-roots Carm. a world of it s 
J own. in west-central Nebraska, 
~ Bryan Fedaral, fh'l youngest 

son of the fa mily, mu<t dec:ido 
how he can leave the f'~m .. nd 
face his own future without los· 

I ing his fatber's love, as his older 
, brother and sister did. 

.1 Vernon and Marjorie. the o!dot 
'I children, were strangled and with-

ered by "cutting the roots." or 

I 
severing coqneclions with their 
family, since they didn't under-

I 

I Pro .. Musica I 

To Perform 
The New York Pro Musica. a 

vocal and instrumental ensemble 
which specializes ill performing 
music of the Renaissance and pre

I Renaissance eras. will perform at 
sUr April 12 at 8 p.m. in Macbride. 

st:md the rovls ar.d didn't know person, she chooses to remain o~ 
their strength. she is. 

Blit Bryan, becausc he under. Bryan, on Lhe other hand. is very 
stands. can draw rrom their close to the farm and to his fa· 
strEnglh ond el'cntually grow from ther, John Jenkins Fcdcrnl, a 
them. grass·roots Carmer with his cor 

The play d ~picts BrYIlVl 's and heort tuned to Lhe beauty oC 
struggles with himself and with Ule land and outdoors. 
his fath~r in I'ois attempt to free During the play's action, three 
himself. Tho sHuation parallels values are c:on!rasted: The nar-
family history, which repe"ts it· row attitudes of the small·town 
stlf, and echon of the earlier people, who place emphasis on 
deJlartures of th~ brolher and past mistakes; the personal 
sister are heard in Bryan's ideals of Bryan and his father; 
struggle. and the metropolitan economic 
The oldest son, Vernon, left the and social values of Vernon. 

rarm many yebrs berore the play The play wlll be p~es('nt('d April 
brgins, :lnd n()w prides himself in 5-R, and ticket s will be dislribut.cd 
his s~cess, financially speaking. beginning Wcdnesday at the 
in Lhe tirc business. Thclltre ticket reservations d k 

The daughter, Marjorie, is an 1 in the East Lobby oC the Io wa Me
alcohOli c. weakened by early morial Union. 
widowhood und the rejection by (II 'fickels will also be available 
tocal lover. A complctely defeated i aftcr Eastcr vacation. 

SAFE BUY USED CARS! 
1960 Comet 2 door, automatic transmission """" 

Radio. heater, white tires . 
$1795 

$1695 

$1345 

~ 960 Comet 2 door, standard transmission ' .... . 
Deluxe trim. heater, 

1958 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4 door .. .. ...... .. .. ........ , .. 
Autom:ltic trons" radio, heater, power steering. 

1958 Fo,'d Convertible .... $1445 
Automatic trnnsmission, radio, heater. power sleering. 
power brakes. Exceptionally good. 

1958 Ford Fairlane 500 Fordor ."" .. "........... .... $1295 
Automatic transmission. radio, heater. 

1957 Mercury Station Wagon .... ". . .. .... " ...... " . $1195 
Automatic transmission, radio, heater. 

1 957 Mercury Montclair Hardtop Coupe $1145 
Automatic transmission, radio, heater. power steering, 
power brakes. 

1957 Mercury 2 door .. .... .. ...... .. .."., .... ... . $995 
Automatic lransmission, radio, heater, Low mileage, 
exceptionally nice & clean. 

1957 Ford Fairlane Victoria Hardtop Coupe .. .. .... $1045 
Automatic transmission, radio, heater, 

1956 Nash Rambler 4 door $795 

1955 

1955 

Automatic transmission, radio, heater, factory air 
condiUoning. 
Buick Hardtop Coupe. '" ....... $545 
Automatic transmission, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes. 
Pontiac 4 door . ...... ... ... .. ... ....... .. .... .... .. .. ... $475 

Audi{ol'ium. Automatic transmission, heater. 
The music will include selec· 1954 Plymouth 4 door ..... " .. .. .. ................... $300 

tions performed during the Bar· Standord trans .. radio. heater. , 
oque period at the Courts of 1954 Ch I B I A' d C $475 
F S · d G evro et e Ir Har top oupe .. " " ...... .. .. .. rance, pain an ermany, 
and tile lusty songs and madri. Automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
9 .. 15 of EliIabethan days. '53 Ford Tudor .. . . ... _ ..... $245 
The ensemble is composed of '53 Studebaker 4 door ................ . ........ .. .. .... ' ..... $245 

AN UNPAID TESTIMONIAL 

Napoleon Bonaparte says: 

)' d Rtlltf hitlft IDst 
tD 1ltIItilington * .. 

o • .if j'd 
. bttn wearing it 

Joe .JI 
POWER-KNIT 

T-SHIRT 
Q: You mean ... ? 
A: Oui! I spent so much time 
tugging at my baggy. Baggy 
T- shirt ... I couldn't concentrate 
on the battle. 
Q: I see. Well do you realize that 
J ockey's new T-shiJ1 is Power· 
Knit with . ~ quarter again aa 
much resilient combed-cotton 
yam to stay soft and keep its per· 
fect fit. even after countieRS w.h
ings? The new Seamfreelt collar 
won't sag; the full-proportioned 
body won't bag. And the deep. 
tuck tail stays every inch as long 
as the day your Jockey Power
Knit T·shirt came fresh out of 
the package. 
A: NOW he tells me! 

.Napa/.on·, final d,(.ot cam, at t~. 
han"" af 1M Duh. of W.lllnRlon UI tilt 
Battl. 0/ Wat.rloo . June 18. 1816. 

.. 
~ Jockel~POWER-KNIT IW I ._." T-SHIRTS 

COO'ER'S, INC: •• "'NOIHA, w". 

: The plot of "The Cloak," taken 
from several Gogol stories, tells 
of II clerk who feels masterful, 
",hen wearing a certain \ cloek. 
Cemera angles intensify this 
feeling of power ' lInd the clerk's 
10s~Jof it when the cloak.l, stolen. ' 
The film lIIas 'dil"ecte~ by' Grigori 
Kozinhev and ' Leonlll Trauberg. 
'Jack London's ' AJa,skan . story. 

"'rhe UOOt0e.cted,", furnished ma
terial 'ror "IJy the Law," directed ' 
by liev 'Kurcshbv: ' ThrCQ ·peOple. 
.i0l~ed ct by mw:~er .. <I.\'~ i olated 

eleven mUSicians, including a vOP '52 Oldsmobile 4 door .... .......... , .................. : .. . $245 
cal group of two sopranos. a co un- ~ 
ter tenor (called a "male alto") . '52 Pontiac 4 door . .. ....... " .... ..... t' . ......... ....... $245 ,~ 

fro 91t!zatloh I)y'WIntersto 
an~ spring floods. 

While ~hB~ ~us8ian directors of 
the two ,r1iins are wo", known in 
their own country anI;! E4Jrope. they 
have scldom been seen in the Unit
ed States, accor~ing .to John B. 
Kuiper, associate protessor of tele-
vision. I" 'If 

':E;mel( . Gakia," a ' llIU'tealistic 
film. was one of a series of pri. 

11 ',I ~ 'Co/or T~' for. Greeks 
Me~ljers of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity (top 
picture) load II color tefeyision set into a sta· 
tion wagon to be taken to their house. Grinning 
Sigma Delta Tau coeds (boHom) ' also show off 

their new set. Both were won in competition by 
collecting cigarette wrappers. The sets were pre· 
~ented by a member of The Daily Iowan staff. 

vately-sponsored shor . (.i1ms made C·· I b S d M W '11 
from 1923.~ in Europe which made I ompos,f1on y tu ent I argo a ace 
no con( .. es~lOns to the lJjj;tes of com- " 
mer<;Iql pt~ucers, i:liSlributdrS, or • • '1 I In ReCital Soon 
th~. g~:~~~JJ~ation wit~ rh~lhm and I' n Concert by 2 Sands I Mar,:(o Wallace, A4, Rock Rapids. 
m!lvement characterizes the s e ..' will offcr a bassoon recitaL April 
films .. \>irector .was. Man 1}8Y, an . ' :Tb~, Sherherd .:~cadcth: Medi- I <len for brass Instruments onl~. The 19 at 2 p.m. in the North Music HaJJ 
American workmg In Pans. tatlOn, a composlt!On by G~orge I Hawkeye C~nccrt Band, wlth ~o as parl of gradUation rcquiremcnts. 

:'he (ilros and the piano scores Stf!~mbeck. M, Mohnc, m., wllL .oo -members. gives several conC'T S. . 

were fll nished by the Museum of pcrf~rmed for the rirst time dUringj'dUring the , year and plays for She Will be accompamed .by 
Model'D I't\~t , New York City. a concert by SUl Brass and Hawk~ ~rades and baSkelbalL, games. Thomas Hurley,. G, Benton. hy., 

• eye CoI1Cl;i't Bllnds Wednesday The six-number program of tlle b~ssoon, ilnd aSSisted by Lyle Mc~-
, . ~vening. ' collcert group will include "Sara- TIman. <1. Tescolt. Kansas, clal'l-

TI"ck:ct's Aval"'able The concer.t 'will bc g;vcn "tf: Hande and Bouree" by G. F. Ilan- net.. . . 
. ", - ,\ , ~ . N tt M ' 11 ,IL' 'tl "'p ~ de, I and Eric Osterling and selec- MISS Wallace will play seleclions . · h p.m. 1I1 or I USle a WI I fll b M t H' d 'tl d K 11 For Borg' e 5 ow fessor Frederick C. Ebbs. 'Inomas ionS from :'My F:lir Lady" by y ozar, m eml I aD e cr. 

L. Davis and DuWayne Kloos, G, Lerner, ~we and B~1nctt . ~ 
Ticket~ for the Victor Borge con. West Branch conducting There WIll be· no CHarge for ad· Edward S Rose 

cert. Ttlesd:J.v. Anril 11. ar/' on A . ~I ZA t d . t mission "d,nd tickets Will nol bt.J · • IIY. 
) pproxuna y s u en s are required I ~ k DRUG SHOP your 

~flle at t~e Union Information Desk, members of the SUI Brass Band. . i a e our 
CampuS Record Shop, and Whet· a group performing music wril. EADQUARTERS for all your 

PROFS MEET IN N.Y.C. 0 d M d" N d W stone's. Dtug. Ticket prices are $4, rug an e ,cme ee s. e 
$3 0 $3 $2 d $2 Pro!. John R. Knott and Dr. -specialize in Diabetic Supplies 

.5, • .50, an. H" T H Ernst Niedermeyer of the Division 
Borge, described by Ed Sullivan ervlg 0 ear ' of Electroencephalography in the - all Insulins, Syringes and 

as "lhe wi~tiest ipdividual evcr SUI Department _ of Psychiatry. Needles, Antiseptics, Test Tape, 
seen on lhe metropolitan stage," His Own Work are in New York Citv ihis week to Clinitest Tablets and other 

I a tenor and a ba,se. '52 Chrysler 4 door ... ........ ,... ..... . . .... .. ............. $195 ~~ 
Five instrumentalists will play '52. Ford Fo!;dllr . ...... .. ..... . ~." .. ..... .. .. .......... $245 fJ~ 

rare instruments uch s the one- I I 
keyed flute, viola de gamba. rebec '51 Chevrolet 4 door .. , . ... , " .... t · ... · ......... ".. $100 ~ 
(a medieval fiddle), as well as the '50 Studebaker ............ ..... ... ...... .. ........ .. ........... .. , $75 '0. ' 
family of five recorders. a hal'psi- '49 Plymouth 4 door ... .. .. .... ...... .. ....... .. ................... , ... $75 Your fJ. 
chord. and various stringed instru- .. HEADQUARTERS ~ 

~ ~ During the last seaSOll the New E LO I M For All .~ 
York Pro Musica has j>{'l'formpr[ ves I nco n ercu ry COOPER 
in New York's Town Hall. the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. the 14 E. College Dial B·l177 Merchandi50 ~ 
Frick Collection Series. and in ma- U5ed Car Lot - Corner of Clinton ~_ ... ...- ~ 
~jo~r~m~u~si~c~f~e~st~iv~a~ls~.~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~~============~~~~~~~~~ ~ 

will appear at 8 p.m. in the SUI attend meetings of the American items-
Field House. Richard B. Hervig, associate Orthopsychiatric Association and 0 RUG S HOP i 

The '$4 seats are in the front sec- professor of music, will attend the J' to participate in a panel discussion , i 
tlon on. the baskelball floor, with premiere performance of his "Sym- on "Electroencephalography and I 109 S. Dubuaue St. 

prices scalcd dpwn further back on phony (1960)" at a concert by the j JB~e~h~a~v~io;r~D~I~'s~or~d~e;rs~:=';::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;~~~~~~~~~=~~~ 
the floor ; the $2 seats are the east Augustana Symphony Orchestra in ; I; 
ends of lhe side bleachers, the Sioux Falls. S. D., April 30. :1 
east bleachers, and both balconies. The work was commissioned by I 

Borge has recently sold out in t6e Augllstana College (Sioux 
such cities as Kansas City. SI. Falls) Centennial Fine Arts Com
Louis, , Duluth, Green Bay, and mission. Hervig, a 1939 Augustana 
Grand Rapids. The concert is spon' l graduate. will reccive a centennial 
sored by Central Party Committee. award medal at the concert. 

" '. «Jewelers for the 

Sweethemts 01 the Campwt 
~ . . of· ~killed workmanship in our . . ... 

·· Watch RePair Dept. 
We· offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on crystala alad 

minor repairs . ' •• 9NE WEEK SERVICE on all f714;or 

,ep~irs • • • FOUR LICENSED WATCHMAKERS to 

,~ YO'f ••• wdlch mo.'" liming and water proof te." 

Ing 

~~' .J-;fERTEEN & STOCKER 
... ·'0- • 

Hotel Jeffenon Building 

Bo a mosale artist on your 
first Iry. Make useful and 
decoratlvo Ir?ys., AK·.50.5 kit 
·conloln,· .2 · 5"x 5'1 brOil 
plated troy., pillS all needed 
tile., cemen', "roul and 
InlfructiOll" 

only ,2.98 

ALSO AVAilABlE 

AK·507 
AK-508 

$3.98 
$4.98 

Also Open 

St~ck II 

9 S. Dubuque 

Photo and Art Supply 

Ph. 7-5745 

"Friel1{(ly; Pe/'sonal Se/'vice Always" 

Its whats yp- front that coun~ 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND 1 and only Winston has itl 
Rich. golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
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SUI, Stud¥ Gives Clues fo[, Reducing County Costs': ,'. 
Four possible methods oC reduc· 

ing the costs of county government 
in Iowa - "or at least slowing 
thelr rate of increase" - are dis· 
cussed in a new publication issued 
by the SUI Bureau oi Business 
and Economic Research on behalf 
of the lowa College-Community Re
search Center. 

These are (1) county consoli· 
dation, (2) "functional consolida· 
tion" among Slv.ral counties, 
(3) establishment of a "county 
administrator" and (4) consolida· 
ticln of offices within the pr.sent 
governmental structure. 
The first possibi~, consolida· 

tion oC several adjoming counties, 
is discussed in detail in the report, 
entiLlcd "The Cost of County Gov· 
ernment in Three lowa Counties." 
Chosen for detailed study were 
Davis, Cerro Gordo and Linn coun· 
tics. believed to be representative 
of three different types of popula
tion , income and governmental 
cost factors. 

The . Iowa College·Community 
Research Center is an association 
of business leaders and University 
specialists formed in a coopera
tive effort 10 explore problems per
linent to Iowa. 

The report does not recom· 
mend one method over another, 
noting that "no one of the above 
proposa ls fits all counties equal. 
Iy well." Authors of the report 
are Prof. Russell Ron, cur.rently 
on leave from the SUI Political 
Sci.nce Qepartment to serv. as 
administrative assistant to Gov. 
Norman Em" and Mn. Eth~1 
Vatter, research associate in the 
SUI Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research. 
As an example of ~ ... hat might be 

accomplished in a hypolhetical 
case of county eonsolidatioJl, the 
researchers studied the potential 
effects of a consolidation of Davis, 
Wapello, Jefferson, Van Buren, 
Keokuk and Mahaska Counties, to 
achieVe a total population oC ap· 
proximately 120,000. 

Such a consolidation of six coun· 
ties would not necessarfly yield 
a surplus of five courthouses, five 
sheriffs, etc., the report explains. 
A1Ulough one of the existing struc· 
tures would be designed as the 
wincipal courthouse for the area, 
some use could be made of the 
other five. Certain services now 
rendered in each of the six counties 
could be transrerred to a single 
structure. Ross and Mrs. Vatter ex· 
plain that savings could be ac
complished by a more effective 
use of personnel , by mechaniza
tion of clerical procedures, and by 
consolidated operation of some 
county buildings such as jalls and 
county homes. 

If Cerro Gordo County were to 
be consolidated with three of its 
bordering counties - Winnebago, 
Worth, and Hancock - some sav· 
ings could occur In the adminis· 
trative offices and the welfare 
offices and possibly through the 
operation of a larger road con· 
struction and maintenance unit, 
the SUI researchers' report con. 
tinues. 
There would appear to be little 

a~vanlage of consolidating Linn 
WIth any other county, since its 
population already exceeds 120,000, 

DELTA SIGMA PHI 
D~lla Sigma Phi, professional 

buslll~s.s (raternily, will hold a 
protesslOn~1 meeting tonight at 
7:30 p, m. ID conference room One 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Ceda!' 
_ COlniol Sunday -
Joln The r ,ut.rr v.rlde .. . 

,.HE ENCHANT\NG 
MustC OF •... 

WOR\.D FAMOUS -
,.HE GREA" 

GLENN M\llER 
ORCHlSTRIt. 

lJ"dn nlr tC't.ion 01 

lit. Y McK\NlEY 
I'layln. \11 Ill' Glenn )\111 .. 
't .. ~llIo n Will> ~b. Aut".nlle 

,tl\ler AnanltrRen\l. 
Adm. ".r v .... n.$\Hax In.'\. 
FOT Table " llootb rea n l 

Ttl. DR '-I~I\ or mall 
Marton, 10W& 

1st RUN IN lOWA CITYI 

[]I Jj #;-,.",., 
NOWI 2nd W~:K I 

"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

First Show - 1:30 P.M. • __ e I 

Continuoul Showl Dilly 

Ev.nlng. - 90c 
Kiddie. - 35c 

they say. SUI researchers' plan counti.s Iik. It, were not support· 
calls for Black Hawk, Linn, Polk ed by large state grants, their 
and Scott to remain single eoun- property taxes would be .v.n 
tics and not be combined with an greater than they ar., the report 
adjoining county. continues. 

The plan for county consolida- Per capita expenditures for all 
tion is based on the idea that the local government units in the COUD
most eWcient and economical op- ties in 1957 were: Linn $20.95, Cer
crating unit is 100,000 to 120,000 ro Gordo $36.28. and Davis $100.06. 
people, and that di stance of geo- Per capita costs were highest for 
!:faphical size is relatively insig- Davis and lowest for Linn in each 
Dlficant in county expenditures. 6f the major items, they report. 

Th. SUI researchers compare Any plan of area consolidation 

appointed by the county adminis· 
trator with approval of the board 
of supervisors. 

To maxilnize the benefits from 
the executive plan , it would be ad· 
visable to organize several ma
jor departments o~ county govern· 
ment: finance, public works, legal, 
public welfare and education. The 
finance department would include 
the jobs of the county auditor, as
sessor, treasurer, recorder and 
budgetary and purchasing ac· 
livities . Public works would con· 
sist primarily oC the oounty en· 
gineer and road construction and 
maintenance crews. 

the per capita e1Cpenditures of would undoubt.cdly meet. wit h 
Iowa counties In two areas: ad· strong objection, Ross and Mrs. 
mlnistrative costs and expendi· Vatter admit. Not only would it 
tures on "common functions," upset an old, established patLern of 
the latt.r cov.ring police, health, government, but it would involve 
highways and public welfare the negation o~ our concept of The public welfare department 
costs. wou Id consolidate all the o!fices 

nourishing democracy via party · led ' If . . d 
For the 83 small ~untl'es in mvo v ID we are activIties an 

w organization at the "grass-roots" . I d I 
Iowa , the costs per resident for mc u e the county we fare board county level, the researchers say. d 
"common functions" appear to go an county home. The legal depart-
down only slightly as population A plan less drastic but one that ment would include the county at· 
increases, and for counties over might accomplish some modest torney, the law enforcement of-
50,000 population, "per capita ex- gains is functional consolidation , I fieials within the present sheriff's 
penditures show no strong ten- whereby a group oC counties pool oUice and the medical examiner. 
dency to vary with populalion," their efforts. Iowa law now permits The education department m ight 
they report. counties to contract COl' the ser- be unnecessary where all areas in 

Thus the generalization that vices of the county superi ntendent the county are included ill school 
counly government expenses per oC schools in an adjacent county. district rOOl·ganizalion. 
resident go down with a larger There is no reason why such a It is, however, apparent that 

population applies only roughly and plan . would not be adv~ntageous :::=======~==: 
only when the largest counties are I a l s~ m the wel~are, public .health, 
excluded, the reporl continues. pohce, correction and hlghway , 

It is also more applicable to ' areas, they slale. 
expenditures on administrators For large'population countl.s, 
than to lhose on "common func· a strong case can be made for 
lions." AdminisLralive costs - the appointment of a professional 
about one·fourth of total county county manager, the SUI reo 
costs - seem to ~e m~eh hig\1er searchers further propose. He 
per resident in ounties with would be appointed by a board 
smaller population , the report of supervisors. Linn County, for 
noles. These costs could be 01'- exampl., has approximately 200 
timized (made mosl economicall county employes and there is 
in units of about 120,000 people obviously a need for the central· 
each. ization of responsibility to use 

After school outlays are set this manpower properly. 
aside, the single largest county Such a plan WOUld, of course, 
expenditure is for road construc- be subject to the same political 
tion and maintenance. Even objections as the plan for goo
th~ugh Davis County, which is graphic consolidation, the SUI reo 
deelining in popUlation and has searchers note, inasmuch as the 
a relatively low income level, auditor, treasurer, sheriff, clerk of 
spent ~.81 per resident on roads court, recorder and attorney, in-
in 1957, it hilS what is considered stead o[ being elected, would be 
a minimum road program, the 
report notes. 
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Cerro Gordo spent only $21.85 
'd I per resl ent and Linn $9.47, yet I 

both these counties have excellent 
road systems, Ross and Vatter 

TONI HT/S THE Nt HT! 
say. I 

IT Davis County had all gravel or 
stone roads, the costs per mile find 
per capita. would be even higher. 
"It is doubtful whether the coun· 
ty's economic base could bear such 
SI burden," the repol't states. 

-
ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
----- LOTS OF PRIZES ------

RACINE'S 

no maHer which plan or combin
ation of plan. may be adopted in 
Iowa, an important chang. should 
be m_ In the manner in which 
county offic.rs acquire their 
iobs, the report continues. Most 

of them are elected; the only 1m· 
portent __ a..-inled ere the 
svperlntendttnt of scals, the 
assessor, the tnti ............... 
medlul .umlner. 
It is now generally accepted by 

students of government that only 
those who dc.-termine poliey should 
be elected. IT this rule were follow
ed. then only the board of super· 
visors would be elected: all oth
ers would be appointed. Ross and 

Mrs. Vatter <lOIIClude. , , 
I\'ree coDles of the report may ~ 

obtained by writing the secretarY 
01 the [owa «oIlege-Community R~ 
search Centft •• N. CHute st.; 
Iowa City. • 
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new American or West-Wood or 8 
lood uaed house tr.ller tod~ from 
Quality Mobil Homel.t I'llre Vlf'w 
Tr.ller Park . Phone 8-8180 or '·7074, 
Evenh, •• by .ppolntment. 4.a ROO" ~OR Rr.J>lT: I column \)1 • 

lneb SJ>4ce for rent at re.. n.bl, 
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Done in our' Own Darkroom 
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Would you Iik. to be 1ft 

AIRLINE 
STEWARDESS II 

YOU 

Next, in the area of welfare ac
tivities, Davis snenl $14.93 per res· 
ident, Cerro Gordo $7.25 and Linn 
$5.33. ' Per capita costs were also .-.~.iiiiiiii-•••••• _ •• iiii-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-;;'; ••• - .;-_ •• -;,-•• -~ ... -
hi~her in Davis County for the 

~ .... _______________________ .. f hour .. rYlee, 1...., Nyall. 8-1330. 

- 4·m 
MONEY LOANED 

Dlemonds, Camer •• , 
Typewriters, Watches, L"ggage, 

Gunl, MUllcal 'nstruments 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

may be the girl we are Ioolll"g 
for. If you'rt '0 YHrs oJd ~ Of 

over, write TODAY t.r IOD ' 
qual flcatlonsl 

P.rsonnel Manager 

third largest expense - the board 
of education. Davis spent $2.26 pe~ 
residentr Cerro Gordo 67 cents and 
Linn 43 cents. 

It is evident that property taxes 
levied in Davis County were 
much higher than in either of 
the others. If Davis County, and 
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5tan'd for Hu'man Dignity~SUI 
. .' ~ SUI Symphony Sand Plans 14 from Med Sta~ 

CO'ed T C ( , · 6 C· · Will Give Papers 
. ~ . 

,p'esoribes Sit-Ins in Baton Rouge 
.' -. 

----~' 

Peace Gorps Training Here? 
By DAROLD POWERS such projects. Davis said t~ pos-

WrlUoa I.r 'lb. D1 \ sibility o[ a joint overseas project 
sm's possible TOle in the Peace by Iowa's three state schools has 

Corps is unc1ear, but officials here been discussed in the past. 

sary to permit SUI to aecomodat.e 
a training program. 

It has not yet been spelled out 
how facully m~mbers of the host 
un iversity would be utilized in the 
training of Corpsmen. 

Researchers Use Rodents 
t , ,. t. I 

To. "~';nCl :iFumor Causes 
A research project at SUI using rats to investigate the causes of ' 

tumors of the ovaries indicates that the tumor development may be 
induced by an abnormally high and persistent stimulation by gonadotro· 
phin, a hormone secreted by the 

h~ve declared the University's ~th Davis and Stuit laid SUI 
willingness to participate in the could' accomodate a Corps train
program. . ing program on campus during 
, Both Provost Ha.rvey H. DaVIS the 4ummcr. On Marc:h 6, Sargent Acc:ording to Shriver, training the ovaries occurs in women about 
ilnd Dewey B. StUlt, dean of the Shriver director of the Peace will emphasize language instrue. A paper based on research con· the tlme menstruation cycles be-

pituitary gland. 

College of Liberal Arts, said last Corps, ~aid he intended to locate tion and pre Pill ration for the par- ducted at sm by Emil Witschi , gin with young girls and the time 
week ,that SUI would be glad to a training program in six to ticular worlc which the Corps. proCessor of zoology, and Donald C. tbe cycles end in the mid-forties. 
help 'Ihe Peac~ Corps, though the twelve Arnet'iclIn colleges and men 'will jbe doing, H well as Johnson, research assistant pro- Failure of the quantity of hormone 
means of assIstance are not yet universities this summer. Train. study of both the country of des. fessor of urology, will appear in secreted by the pituitary gland 
known tination and a review of U,S. Cancer Research, monthly maga- to adjust to this change in the 

. iOg would start around JUIHI 1 Culture. zine published by the American physiologic process of the, body 
' . Presielent Virgil M. Hanc:her and c:ontinue until mid·Septem_ Association lor Cancer Research. could cAuse an abnormally high 
loUt week ask.et Stuit to serye bfr or later. Shriver has ,indicated that one and persistent stim\llatiop ~imilar 
as liaison w't~ the program. To SUI's regular summer session 1 cansideration in choosing sites for The paper, which discusses the to tbat which brought about de-
ct~, how.v~r. SUI has recelvee( en,~ in early August, but Stuit said I training might be ayaiJabQity of cavses of tumors of the ov.arles velopment of tumors in the rats of 
rn» , cotnmunication from the there would be no great problem nationals from the appropriate ' In the light' of elIperllnents con· the SUI study, the researchers be-
P"c:e Corp.. in keeping necessary facilities country who can ,join in teaching ducted at'SUI, was presented I.st lieve. 
Corps officials have, outlined here open longer. He mentioned the trainees. Davis suggested eaeh week by Witschl 'at 'a seminar 

two ways in which universities that sm has accomodated so~- university chosen might be res. for science writers in St. Peters. Witschi is a visiting professor 
may fit into ,bIle program: By ClIl" what sirpilar trainin,g programs in pon ible for trainin1 Corpsmen and bu,.., Fl.. • at Yale u"lvers~y, on leave this 

our oncerts In ,t.es Four members of the SUI 'nled!.' 

Porter To Speak 
To Conservatives 

"Conservatism and the Constitu· 
tion" will be the topic of p talk 
to be gi ven tonight to the Iowa 
Conservatives by Kirk Porter, 
professor.emeri{us 0 f political 
science. 

The group will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Recreation Area Conference 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Pions for n seminar of Iowa 
college Conservative clubs wilt be 
discussed. 

All interested persons may at.' 
tend. 

Wedding Bouquets 
• Wedding Invitations 

and Announcements 

• Wedding Cakes 
• Wedding Photos 
• Wedding Books 
• Mints in Colors 

Hali/s Bridal Shop 
Betty's Flower Shop 

127 s. Dubuque 

temporary numbers, marches, nnd 
solo and ensemble works, GOI'don 
llallb rg, A4, Moline, Ill., will be 
trombone solOiSt. and Jon Piersol, 
A4, Ames, will be clarinet soloist. 

Also featured during the tour 
will be a c:ornet trio - DIID ... n 
Obrecht, A3, Selmond, Wayne 
Toyn" A2, Muscatine, and Gene 
Vandekop, Al, Rock Rapids. 

cui staff will prescnl paJ)<'rs Wed. 
no day at 7:30 p.m. at a mootina 
of the Iowa seelfon of the Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine in Room 179, Medical 
Laboraloril! '. 

Taking parl in the program wiD 
be Dr, W, E. Connor, asslstaJi 
profe. sor of internal medicine; Dr. 
Ralph G. Janes, proCessor of ana. 
tomy; Harold W. Shipton, clllef 01 

Made up of motl and women medical electronics, and Dr. Ron· 
from all colleges, the SU I band is aid llinchcliffe, assistant profe~ 
divided inlo four sections: the 0 _.£ .. o;;;toiiilaiiiriiiYiiingiiio.lo.giiiiYii' _iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Marching Band, which appears at • 
all home football games ,and one 
"road" game per season; the 
Hawkeye Band, which performs at 
basketball games and serve's as 
a training unit;' the Brass Band, 
patterned after the English brasil 
band; and the Symphony Band, 
which presents formal concerts on 
lhe SUI campus as well as tour 
perfor·mances. 

Celebrating its 80th year, the SUI 
Band is believed to be the oldest 
continuing musical organization in 
the state. The first University band 
was organized in 1881. 

STILL 
TIME r __ ~ 
FOR '¥' 

CARVUTTO'S 
RESTAURANT 

Fameus for 

PIZZA e LASAGNA 
SPAGHETTI 

SUBMARINIS 

can 7·7622 
for orders te take lilt 

314 E. Burlln ..... 

EASTER OLEA.llal 
Just a reminder that Davia' 
Cleaners-Laundry it ready to help you look Yoat 
sparkling, Spr~time, beat lor Ealter. 'It', 0011 • 
lew days away. So hUITY! You can eti11 have yow 
cleaning ready before the hi~ d.y; , 

Garments' may be brouJht in 
,up until 10:00 a.m. Saturday 

1 So. Dubuque ' 

,¥s/:ling .f~cjlilies for training the past i1) the form of institutes women for work in one particular The~ sui, research project 'has :~t~ernf~~y.S l! HI! will retUtn I 
Corpsl,1le~, and by undertak:\l;tg for tea~hers sponsored by the Na- country. been suppor~ 1!y a $4,000 grant ::.:.:::~~~:.:. ______ ---.:~============!.~=:::::;=:;:::::!~=======:;:========::::: 
overseas W\ proj cls with ,Go - tional Sci e.nce. Foundation and Shriver wants to see ,training f~r from' the Americal\C!lncer Society" 
erJI~~t SUPP\>l't: I , . ' other,orgaruzatlOns, the Peace Corps become integmted which "alsb sponsored ,the Florida 
Fjt~y.~ven \Il11vers/hes are now It ,lS expected. that the Peace with the regular eurriculum of stu. seminar. I \ 

workmg 11\ '¥1 <!ountries on develop· Corps would [url1lsh the ne<:essary denls who want to join the Corps In the' SUI study, the skins of 
me'nt ,pr educational projects, un· funds to the Univer ity for the after graduation. The Corps could two rats _ one a castrated .In1a1e 
der contract wibh ,the Department training program. Stuit said he did set guidance standards to include and the other a female _ 'Were 
of State's International Coopera· not think any action by the State intensive language study and united so that blood.carried hor. 
lion Administration, SUI bas no Boar'li of Regents would be neces- courses on the history, economics, mones circulated between the two, 

politics and culture of a pal1ticular providing a constant stimulation of 
I area ot the world, along with study the ovaries of the female by gon,. EWERS , 

FOOTWEAR 
, / 

, IJrin~i Italy .. 107 S. CLINTON 
,to you ••• 

Any day Is made gay with these 
captivating fun shoes that are all 
continental flair, romantic dash, 
sophisticated excitement. Pale 
color. and bold, wedges and 
flat., raffia., .traw. and 
IeQther. - Wt have 
them all.' -

I 
of American ~tistory and society. adotrophin from the companion 

Stuit expressed ,..,. that exist. rat. 
ence of the Peace Corps will en, The castrated rat does not use 
courage more students to enroll the hormone gonadotrophl" pro· 
for foreign area studi.. pro- duced In ~h body and so trans· 
grams alr .. dy '" up he .... H_· ferred It to the adjoined femala 
ever, no c:hang .. in the curlicu· rat. This "step.up" in the amount 
lum are expected te be miIIcfe of the. hormone In tha female 
because of the Corps. Stuit added rat caused .... abnormally high 
that some universities do have stimulation, the .UI ... searchers 
stronger offerl".. In I~ , found. Tumors developed III are· 
and a ..... studies than SUI. suit. I \ 

I The just·released Peace Corps Study of the composition of this I Vplunteel' Questionnaire lists Iowa hormone clearly shows that the 
'Cify os one of 'the many cities in sObstance ,normally stimulates the 
, Lile naHon at whien the Corps may formation , of ,spermatozoa, the 

I 
want to ,conduct interviews or ex· male sellual c~lI: .and the develop· 
aminations. Stuit said SUI would ment and ach~lbes of granu!osa 
be willing to furnish facilities for and theca cells, the character1stic 
such , Peace Corps activities on ,envelopes of the ovarian egg. 
campus. The animal experiments at SUI 

A number of quesiionnair~ are suggest that tumors in the human 
expected to be mailed shootly to ovary originate from similar hoI'· 
lhe country's colleges and univer. monal disturbances that in women 
siUes, where they may be picked result in menstrual disorders and 

I 
up by students who want to vol un- persistent stimulation by the hor
leer. They may also be obtained mone. 
rrom: Poace Corps, Washington 25, A high percentage ol tumor of 
I----~-==~~=====-~--~-=~ 

BARBARA WARD (Lady Jackson) 
Corresponding Editor, the Economist of London 

", .. the dearest and sanest voice reaching the United 

State. from postwar Britain .•.. /1 

- The New York Times 

THE 'UNITY OF THE FREE' WO.RLD 
A John F. MIJ~ray Lecture 

sponsored by the School of Journalism 

Thursday, APRIL 6, 8 p.m. " 

Iowa Memorial Union , .. 
Tickets are availabl. free at the 

Union Information De.k, University Library In

formation Dnk, College af Butlnes. Admlnl.tr. 

tlon Office, Whetstone'sl School of Journalls",. ' 

Dr. Frood presented the automobile industry with this magnificent 
pre,compact. Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry 
preferred to develop their own compact, FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS 
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! This is a brand·new, gas·driven, REAL CAR. It features 
four (4) wheels, genuine foot·power brakes, "fresh·air conditioning," and actual left·right 
steering mechanism! The economical '7.9 horsepower engine saves you hun'dreds' of dollars 
in hay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be 

, I 

licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful 
car twith "FROODMOBILE" mounted in brass on the cowll), Actual value over $1,000. 

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE f3~~~ 
CONTEST, simply finish this sentence In 25 words or less: 
"1 need the Frooomobile because .•• " 
Entrlll will be Judged on the besi. of humor, originality and styte (preferably Froodlan). If. in th'e 
opinion of our Judies, your .nswer is best, the makers of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campul, 
the FroodmobiIe, A carton of Luckie. will be alven to the first 100 runners·up. Alona with your entry 
send your neme, retum address, colle,e or university, and class. Entries must be postm.rked no 
latlllr than April 15, 1961. All entriel become the property of The American Tobacco ComPiny. Send 
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE. P. O. BOX 17A, NEW YORK 10, NEW YORK. 

CHANGE 1:0 ~UCl:KIES and get some taste for a change' 
... ,.- ,,".rlof""~~-~_;' .. r .. iJJh"'· 

-
-

1 




